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We respectfully dedicate the 1932 
edition of the Cayugan to our retiring 
president, George C. Williams, whose 
faith in vision, belief in principle, and 
devotion to purpose during thirty-five 
years of service find significant ex-
pression in this, the fortieth anniver-
sary year of Ithaca College. 
-- --------
Gl:ORGl: C. WILLIAMS 
- - -- - - - - - -
FOR[\JORI> 
If this book can but sustain mem-
ories of priceless friendships and 
experiences; if it can cheer your 
heart with the warmth of fond 
recollections throughout your 
future conquest for fame and 
honor, our purpose will 
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:'\Ell. l l. A D COC K Colurnhu,, Ohio 
B.S. Phy,ical Education. KKI,; Manaj!e r 
of tcuni!'\; Va r:- i ty :,.port:,.. 
1.YI.E \\ ' . A i\l SDE:'I: S0111h \ "ernnn. i\la , , . 
B.S. Phy~ica l Education. 1\1,1' ; \\' rc, tling 
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IIARRlS DERSHAM Ste rling , Colo. 
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Mus.B. Con,e rva rory of M usic ; K r,r,; Stu-
dent Counci l ; \ 'ice-president of K r,1, ; Pres-
id ent of C'onscrv:11o r_,. Depa rrrnent ; M e n·, 
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fl ratitudrs. 
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HE :-.JR I H . EMUHI\'.': Suffolk , \'a. 
Mus. H. W estminste r Ch oir School, \Vest-
minster T ouri ng C hoir, 3, +; Director of 
Music at Oneida Baptist Chu rch, 2, 3; Or-
g anizH and Di recto r of Oneida Civic 
C horus, 3. -+; Directo r of Music at Metho-
cli,t Chu rch, Oneida. + ; Organize r and Dir-
ec tor o f Fulton Civic Chorus, +; Orgauizer 
and Director of Oswego Civic Chorus, +. 
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Council; Pres ide nt of Sophomore Class; 
\'i ce· P re, ide nt of Student Council ; T rea s-
lll'.: r of Amarcls; Pres ident of A,n a rds; Sec-
retary of Athletic Associa tio n ; P,·e, id ent of 
\ \ ' i i Iiams Schoo l ; I) ramat ic p roductions; 
l\ l anaire r of \\'re,tli ng; Sports Edito r of 
lth:tca n. 
ALFRED E. PA RLEY Abington. Mass. 
13.S. Ph_vsica l Education. •l•EJ, · Footba ll 
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\'i ce-p re,ident of •l•E", + ; Se rgea nt-at-Arms 
of <l•E K, 3; lntrnmura l A thle ti cs . 
J\ IAR I E D. FORS HERC; Laconia. N. 1-1. 
B.S. School of Expre»ion and Dramat ic 
A rt. Amards; .. H•; Ogo's; Student Cou nci l ; 
Secretary of Ogo·,. 2, 3; P resident of Ogo·s, 
3, +; \ \'. S. l;. A. 13oa rd , 2, 3; Secreta ry of 
Srudem Counc il, -.; Dramatic production,. 
S.'\J\ l A. FOX Libe rty, :S: . \'. 
B.S. Phy, ica l Educat ion. <l>EK ; ll i,tor ian 
of <J> l·: K, -. ; Soccer, 2; lntrnmura l Athletic~. 
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B.S. M u,ic Educat ion. I\ r ,1,; i\ lcn\ Glee 
C lt1h. I, 2, 3, +; Congregationa l Church 
Choir, + ; Tri11/ hy Ju ry; / ola11tltr; l:lij11lt; 
,it rssi"lt ; llr"ri1 11dn. 
:\ :'-:TII O :'l:Y CORR L·so Rutland, \"1. 
B.S. :\ l u,ic Education. I\ r,1, 
DO ROT II Y C Rl:\1S ll r\ \\" Ilion. ~- Y. 
B.S. School of Expres,ion and Dramatic 
1\ r1. A111arcb; Dr:11na t ic production,. 
LESLIE E. 11:\ R :-.:1::K 
B.S . .\-l u, ic Education. ,,, ,:.,; KKK ; Ba,e-
hall, 2, 3. +; Concnt Band, 2, 3, +; Chont,. 
K :\T H ERl:'-:E J. 11.·\RR IS 
Barrytown, :-.:. Y. 
B.S. ;\l u,ic Education. Gir l, Glee Club; 
Trca,urc-r of \\' ii Iiams ll a ll, 2; \ ' ice-Pre,i · 
denr of Egbe rt ll a ll . 3; T r i"/ by Jury; lo· 
la11thr; Go11d1Jlirn. 
II EI.E:'-: II EMM /\:--1 \\' hee li ng. \\'. ,·a. 
B.S . .\-lu, ic Educa i ion. Graduate of Fair-
mont State Teache r, College, Fa irmont. \\' . 
\ ' :1. 
E DIT II H ENDRJC'KS 
B.S. Music Educa1ion. 
de n1 o f Freshman C lass . 
~orr i:--1 o" ·n, Pa. 
:::: .\ I ; \'ice-p re, i-
:\. ALLE:'\ E H ERRO:'.\ \\"c, lfie ld , :'.\. Y. 
H.S. M u, ic Ed 11ca1io11 . G radua te of O hio 
\\'e, leya n l "ni1·cr, i1 y. 
II ELE:'.\ M. H O FF;\lA:'\' Roche,tcr, :'\. Y. 
B.S. Mu, ic Education. '.:: .\ J : G i rl , G lee 
C luh, 4: Pre, id en1 of :::.\I . 4 ; \" ice-president 
of Senio r Cla,,; Cu11dolirr.r. 
(, EOR(,i~ F. J-10 1.1.E R Day1on , O h io 
;\l u,. l.l . \ \'c,trn in, te r C h oir School. 
ALICE E. H l' Ll.l ERT S11·oll<b h u rg:, l'e nn. 
;\ Ju,. B. \\'e,1m in, 1er Choir School. :::: .\ I ; 
Oracle : Srnd ent Counci l, \\'e,11nin,1er Cun· 
d11c1ors Cui Id; Secre tary o f :::: ., I, 3 ; .'\ lumni 
Sec re ta r\' of C:: .\I , 4; Secretary of 1\-111 , ic E:l 11 · 
cation De partment, 2; Secreia ry o f \\ ". S. 
G . .'\. , 3; P re, ide nt of \\". S. C. :\., 4 ; 
\\'e,11nin~1er Touring: Choir. 
MAR\' I. 1-1 t·:-s: s 1:-.;c ;ER Sayre, Pe nn . 
Mu,.H. Conse rva1ory of ;\ I 11 ,ic. :::: .\ I. 
P" ge Thirty-one 
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NO RM A:-/ JAMES Dayton, O hio 
Mu,.B. \\'e, trnins te r Choir School. \ Vest· 
minster Touring C'ho i r. 
ROBERT P. J E;'\!SE:-.: Sacramento, Ca lif. 
l\,l u;.B. \\'c, tminste r C'hoir School. 
l'I-I EOUORE P. Jl'D\\'A Y 
Pi,eco Lake, :>:. Y. 
B.S. School of Exprc» ion and Urarna ti c 
Art. t\ma rds; Oracle; Studc rn Counci l : 
P rc,ident of Amard,. 3: \ 'icc-p re,ide nt of 
Oracle, -1-: Secrewrv of School, 2; Dramat ic 
production,. 
C'EC'IL JACOBSO:'\ hhara, :>:. \". 
;\l u,. B. \\'es tmin,tcr C'hoi r School. 
RI C HARD K :\1:'\1 - :'\e"'pon. :>: . II . 
B.S. ;\l u,ic Educat ion. •l•~I.\ · Oracle· 
tudent Council; T rea,u rer of J u1i'ior Cla»: 
\"ice-pre,idcnt of <l>)l.\, 3; Socia l Chairrnan 
of <l>~ I.\. -1-; Pres ident of Band School, -1- ; 
A» istant Bn, incs, ;\l anage r of lchaca n, 3: 
B u,ine» 1\,1 a nager of I th aca n. -1-; S~·mphony 
Orche,tra, I. 2, 3; Liu le Thea tre O rchestra , 
l. 2. 3 : Concert Band , 2, 3, -1-. 
CECIL! ,\ KI EFER i\l onessen, P enn. 
B.S. School of Expres, io n and Drama tic 
:\ rt. ~,,,; Arna rd,; O rac le; Stude nt Coun-
cil: Pre, iclcnt of~'''; l-l i,toria n of ~<I>; His-
to r ia n of O rac le ; Rcponer of J u nior C'las,: 
\\' a rd rohc M i, t re» of Arna rd,. 3; Junior 
Prom Committee; Senior P ro m Committee; 
Liu le 'J'hca 1 re Tournament Committee; 
Dra rna tic productioth. 
S/\D IE I. K.A:-ITO R Rochester, :-I. Y. 
B.S. Phv,ica l Education. I ntrarnura l Ath-
letic,. 
J EA:s/:\E Kl:\C Dayton, Ohio 
;\fo,. B. \ Ve, trnin,ter Choir School. ) J,J•E; 
~ <]> ; Oracle; \ \'c,tminster Conductors· 
Gu ild; \ \'estmins te r Touring Choi r, 2, 3, +; 
Pre,ide nt of \ Vestrnins1cr 11 :dl , 3; Treasur-
e r of )l<J>E. +; Secretary of F'rcshrnan 
\ la :--:- ; Junior Protn Comrniuee ; .Senior 
Prom Cornrn iu ec. 
MAR\' L. KLE l :S: Tor rin l,!ton, Conn. 
B.S. P h,·,i ca l Educatio n. ,1,~11; <)>~; Crif-
fi, f-Ja ll i-tou, e Committee; CanrJ.!an Staff. 
3; Junior P rom Committee;· Intram ural 
:\thl .. 1ic,. 
S \'L\' I. \ F'. COR:\IT A lh any. :'\. \'. 
;I.J u,. B. Consen·aton· of ;\ Ju, ic. Anend-
cd ;'\c w York Sta te "r eacher,' College at 
A lhany, :S: . \'. for two year,. 
El ' (;EN E K :s/OTTS Sioux C'ity, low :, 
i\ lu,. H. \Ve,ttnin,tt"r Choir School. 
Rl " J'JI KRl 'SA Libe rty, ~- Y. 
B.S. t-.llr,i c Ed uca tio n. :\l •J•J·:; Gondolirrs. 
... 
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.\11;-.;A LE ROY LAW Middletown, :-1. Y. 
B.S. School o f Exp ression and Dramatic 
Art. .'\rnard~; Dramatic production,. 
S.'\LL\' I.A\\ 'ES O"ining. :-: . Y. 
B.S. .\I u, ic Education. )l<l>E; ..l.•I>; Rc-
co rdinJ:?; Secre t an· of )l<J>E; Alumni Secre-
tary of )I c(, I·: · 
0 :\:-:1 EL LEA. \ ' ITT Rando lph, l\la ,,. 
B.S. Phv,ical Education. •1>1·: K; Prc~ ide nt 
of •l•EI,, +; Captain of F'oothall , ~; lntra-
111ural Athletics. 
P:\l ·u:-; E .-\. LEEDS Yonkers, ~. Y . 
.\,lu~. B. \\ 'e,tmin,ter Choir School. 
DOROTIIY B. LITTLE \'an Etten, N. Y. 
B.S. .\lu,ic Education. )l <l>I·:; Chorus; 
Gonc/,,/irrs. 
KEN:,JETH J.. LEIB\' C'atawi~~a, Penn. 
B.S. Mu~ic Education. ,J,)IA ; Band ; Glee 
Cluh; Trial hy .Jury; C ondulirrs. 
DOROTH Y V. LUESGES Scio, N. Y. 
B.S. Music E ducation. ) l<l>E; .J.<l>; Stu-
de nt Council; Oracle ; \\'.S.G.A., l , 2, 3, + ; 
Girl", Glee C luh, 3, +; Cor responding Secre-
ta rr of )l<l• l·:, 3; Pre, icle nt of )l•l>E, + ; Frcsh-
1na;1 Repre,enta ti,·e of \V.S.G .A., 1; Trea-
surer of \\' .S.G. ,\ ., 2; Big Sister Ch ai rman 
of \\' .S.G.A., 3; Fi r ,t \'ice-president of 
\-V.S.(;.A., + ; Trea,urer of .J.<l>, 2; First 
\ ' ice-pres ident of .J.<I•, 3; Junio r Prom Com-
mittee; Senior l'rorn Committee; lola11tl,1•; 
Trial /,y Jury; Full Scholar,hip in Piano. 
RO:-SALD L. LONC Ca pe May . N. J. 
l:l.S. Phv,ical Education. <J•l~I\ ; Student 
Counci l. · 
NELSON C. M cC I NN Retsof, :'-I. Y. 
B.S. Physica l Educa tion. 1,l,K; Preside nt 
of Freshman C lass; Treasure r of KKK, 3; 
l:laseba 11, 2; Ba , kctha II , I , 3, +; Soccer. 
DO:-JALD Mcl:'>:TOSH 
B.S. Phys ica l Educa tio n. 
LA \ ' ER;:,.;E A. MAGEE 
Dolgn·ille, ;:,.;. Y. 
'.\iiagara Fall s, '.\i. Y. 
B.S. Music Education. Manager of Glee 
Club; l ola11lhr; G o11dolins; Symphony 
Orche, t ra, Little Theatre Orchest ra ; Con-
cert Band; Men', G lee Club. 
II ELEN T . McG ! V:S:EY, Sche nectady, 1• Y. 
13.S. Music E ducation. .\J <l>E; Girls' Glee 
Club, 1,2,3,+ ; Vice-president of Freshman 
Clas,; Pres ide nt of Junio r Class ; lola11tl, c; 
Trial hy Jury; Stude nt Council, 3; M embe r 
of \V.S.G.A. C'ornrniuee; House Pres ide nt 
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Allegany, ~- Y. 
B.S . School of Expre»ion and L>rama1 ic 
, \ rt. Amards; Ogo·,; \\'.S.G.A. 
Rl'TH MA:\SFI ELD W allingford, Conn. 
B.S. t\-lu,ic Education. ~1,1,E. 
CHARLES \\' . Iv!ART I :S: l\ l inc,·ille, :S:. Y. 
B.S. Physica l Educat ion. 
\ ' IR<.; 1:\IA l\1ATI-J ER Latrohe. Peon. 
B.S. l'vl n,ic Educa tion. ::::.\1; Girls' Clee 
Cluh; \ · icc-pre, icl e 111 of ~.\ I, 3, +; :::Al 
Dou hie Quartet; H ouse Cornmittce of :\ew-
111an Hall; Gn11dolirrs. 
LEONARD B. MARTI~ Akron, Ohio 
Mu,. B. \\'e,trnin,t e r Choir School. ,J,) I.\ ; 
\\'e, tminst e r Touring Choir, 2, 3, +. 
VIRC l:\I A 1\IAY Pittsburgh, Penn. 
H.S. Mu,ic Education. ~.\I; \ ' ice-presi-
dent of ~.\ I ; Symphony Orchestra; Little 
Theatre Orche,tra. 
CL\RKE .\IA \':\ARD Colrain, \ I ass. 
B.S. M u,ic Educa t ion. •1,)1.\ · Oracle· Stu-
dent Council: A,,i,tant Edi to~ o f 1th'aca n, 
3; Editor-in-Chief of Ithaca n. +: Trial by 
.fury; Gundr,liNs; Partial Scholarship, I; 
Full Scholar,hip, 2, 3, 4; Secretary of •l•) I.\, 
+. 
CELESTE I\.I E~ :\IG. Clark', Surnrnit. Penn. 
13.S. Phy,ical Education. Ogo·,: Land fl/ 
1hr Rising S1111; l111ra111 ural Ath leiic, . 
RICH:\RD :\. MESSER Claremont, ~- 11. 
B.S. Ph,·,ical Education, K I\K: Student 
Council. 1·; Pre,ident of Frnhman Class; 
Secretary of KKK, 2: Trea,urer of KKK, 
3. +: Foothall, I, 2, 3, +; Ba,eball, 2, 3, +; 
Manager of Basketball , I mra111ural Ath-
letics. 
JE,\'.\1:-IETTE H. l\·ll LLS Hor,eheads, ~.Y. 
B.S. Phy, ical Education. 
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HAZEL B. ,\,IQRSE E,,cx, N. Y. 
B.S. Phy,ica l Ed ucation. Intramural Ath-
let ic,. 
/\MELIA A. NEILEY T o wanda, Penn. 
B.S. Mu:<ic Educat ion. ~.\I; Amard,; 
Girl;' G lee C luh. 
WALTER J. :\'EHRl:\'G, Sch enectady,:\'. Y. 
B.S. Physica l Education. I\KK; Football. 
l\1ART IIA K. :\'ISSLEY Lanca;ter. P e nn. 
B.S. School of Expres:<ion and Dramatic 
Art. Amards; Treasurer of Grifhs Hall ; 
D ramatic p roductions ; Assistant Chairman 
o f Junior Prom C'omrnittec. 
FRf\:\'C ES :,.:QBLE Washington, P enn. 
R.S. School of Expression and Dra matic 
A rt . Arna rds; ~<I>; Secretary of (; riffi s 
Hall, 3; Treasurer of ~ '~, 3; House p re,i-
dent of ~ <I>, + ; Dramatic production,; Busi-
ness 111anager for Br(lu 8r11111111el. 
FRA:\'CIS O'CO:---' ~ ELL M o ra ,·ia. :--:. Y. 
B.S. Phvsica l Educat ion. KKK; \'arsity 
Football. · 
A . ED\\'! :-.I ODELL Brooklyn, ;,.;_ Y. 
ll.S. Music Education. il>)I.\; \\'a rden of 
•l•)I.\, 3 ; Tri(I/ by Jury; / o/a11t/1e; Go11-
dolirrs; Rr11 11tit11drs; Assi,tam Conductor of 
Littlt' Th .. atr<' Orchestra. 
ROSALIE OLJ\ISTEAD Elmira, N. Y. 
B.S. ;\'lus ic Education. )l<l•E; Vl.S.G.A.; 
\ "ice-president of )l <l>E, +; Secretary of \.Yil -
liams llall, +; Treasure r of Egbert Hall, 3; 
!ola11tltr; Accompani,t of Girb' G lee C lub, 
3. +. 
ALLE:'\ OSTRANDER Lynnfie ld, Mass. 
B.S. Mus ic J:'.ducation. Kr,1,; C haplain 
of Kr,i,; Secretary of K1·,1,; Symphony Or-
chestra, l , 2, 3, + ; Concert Band, I, 2, 3, +; 
Liule Theatre Orchestra; Chorus, +. 
MARGARET E. O\\'E:-.IS 
Philipslrnrg, Penn. 
B.S. Mus ic Education. )l•l•E; Girl, Glee 
Club. 
ANGELO J. PAGA;,.;o Dunkirk, N. Y. 
B.S. Physical Education. Football ; l3asc-
ball; Attended Tusculum College a t Tuscu-
lum, Tenn. 
SAMUEL PATI NKA, Nesquehoning, N. Y. 
B.S. Music Educat ion. Kr,1,; Chorus; 





CHARLES PA \'ELEC Southampton, L. I. 
B.S. Music Education. I, r,1,; Symphony 
Orchestra, I, 2, 3; Men·s Glee Club, 3; 
Trial hy J11ry; l ola11tltr. 
WILLIAM F. PETERS 
~ew Bedford. l\'lass. 
13.S. Phy,ical Ed ucation. 
ARCH IE P. PETRA S Bennington, Vt. 
B.S. Physical Education. 
J l. DSO:\' PETTYGRO\'E Oxfo rd , :',;eb. 
13.S. Music Education. •!, :\IA; H ouse pres· 
ide nt of ,1,,1 •\ 4 · Concert Band I 2 3 + · 
Symphony 0-r~he~tra. I, 2, 3. +; Lit;le ',:1;ea: 
tre Orchestra, l, 2, 3, +. 
CEORC E L. FRITCHARD 
\\' aterbury, Conn. 
B.S. Music Education. •l• .\I .\; Symphony 
Or·chesll'a; Little Theatre Orchestra. 
A~:\' c;. PL'SATERI lfoffalo, :',;. \'. 
School of Express ion and Dramatic An. 
~'''; Arna rds; \'ice-president of Griffis Hall, 
3; Vice-presid ent of .i,J,. +; Dramatic pro-
duct ions; Assistant D irector of ll11rnhbas. 
S:\LLY C . Pl.SATER! Lockport . :-S . Y. 
B.S. School of Expre~,ion and Dramatic 
An. .'\ma rel,; .\<I>; \'i ce-pre, iclent of .\<I>, 
+: T rca,urer of :-Scwman l lall , 2 : Lit tl e 
Theatre 'J'ournarne nt Co111111ittee, 2, 3; J)ra-
111a tic Prod11ction,. 
CL.f\ l lYS :\ . RE l\' ER Muir, Penn. 
B.S. l\1 u,ic Educa tion. ) l•l•E; G irl,' Glee 
C luh J 2 3 + · Secre tar\' o f )1<(,E · \'icc-
pre,i~te~t ~f ) [ ,J,1\ ; Trinl ;;y Jury ; 1ai1111tl,r; 
Gu11dolicn; Choral L" nion. 
J:\\'CT W . RI CE Spri n)!field . :'\l a». 
B.S. Mu,ic Educa tion. ) l<J>E; Ogo\; 
Chaplain of )l<l>E, 3; \\'arden of ) J<l•E, +; 
Tri11/ l,y Jury ; G1111dolirr.,; J unior P rom 
Corn111ittee. 
GR:\ CE R ITTER St. Ma r\'·s. P enn. 
B.S. M u,ic Educa tion. 
E:\11 LY ROBERTS Plymouth , P enn. 
B.S. Sch ool of Expre~,ion and Dramatic 
Ari. Arna rd,; .\<I>; Secretary of J\mard~; 
Tre a ~u re r of \Vil liarns II all; Dramatic P ro-
ductions. 
HELE \' W. ROSS llhaca, :-S . Y. 




GRAC'E J. SALTON Hamden, N.Y. 
B.S. Ph,•s ica l Education. <1• .. HI; Oracle; 
Student Cou ncil; Treasurer of Freshman 
C lass; Treasurer of <1>~11, 2: President of 
<I>~ 11 , 3. +: Senior Prom Committee; Intra-
mural Ath le tics. 
DOROTHEA J. SAlJ:\DERS 
Ea$t Hartford, N. Y. 
B.S. lusic Education. .\I<I>E; G lee Cluh; 
Managing Editor of Ithacan. +; Hi,torian 
of ~fcJ>i':; I-louse-pres ide nt of .\l<l>E; !ola11thr; 
Go11dolirrs. 
l\lAR<;L.ERITE SAYLOR 
\\'inston-Sa lem. :\. C. 
i\ l us. B. \\'esunin,ter C'hoir School. .\I<l>E; 
\\'cstm inste r T ouring C'hoir; Conductors' 
(;11i ld· Secrerarv of .\1,1, 1-: +· Secrerary of 
\\'estn;in,ter 1-1;11, 3. ' ' 
EL\VOOD R. SC'HWA"1 Lancaster, Penn. 
13.S. Music Education. <l>.\fA; Oracle; 
Student Council: President of <l>~I.\, +; Tri-
al by Jury; lr>la11tl,r; Go11Julius; Two par-
tial Scholarship,; Full Schola r,hip. 
ED:'\A R. SC'IIWEIGER Bristol, Conn. 
B.S. Phy, ical Education. <J>~II; Secretary 
of <1>~ 11 , 3; Intramural Athletic,. 
JOSEPH \\'. SHECKARD Lititz, Penn. 
H.S. !\lu, ic Education. <l•.\I.\: M en's Clec 
Club. 1, 2, 3; Trial by J11ry ; /Qla11tltr; Co11-
dolirrs. 
___ CAYUGAN~~~~~~ 
PEARL Stl\,JO:'I! Springville, :-J. Y. 
13.S. l\'1 u,ic Education. 
MARGARET SMITH Mahwah, :-J. J. 
B.S. Phpica l Educat ion. •l>.:.11 · .:.<1> • Ora-
cle; Secretary of ,r,.:.11, 3 ; Vice-J;resid,ent of 
,1,.:, II. +; Sec rem ry of Class, 2, 3, +; Secre-
tary of .:.,J>, 2; Housc-pres idenr of ,1,.:., 3; 
Secretary of Oracle, +; lntra1m1ral Athletics. 
MARJORIE SOljTIJBY Ithaca, )J. Y. 
B.S. School of Expre,sion and Dramatic 
Art. Amards; .:.•J>; Og:o·s; Alumni Secre-
tary of Amards, +; Historian of ..l.<I>, +; 
Secretary of School of Expression, 3; Little 
Theatre Tournament, 2; Dramatic Produc-
tions. 
BELLE STATES Marseilles, Il l. 
B.S. Physica l Education. •J>.lll; Oracle; 
Recording Secretary of <J>.l l l, +; Intramural 
Athletics. 
J t:UA R. STEVENS C lay.-·ille, Penn. 
B.S. .VI usic Education. .:.,1,. 
KATHRY:-,1 M. STICKEL 
B.S. Music Education. 
C'luh; Gondolirrs. 
Dawson, Pe nn. 
~AI; Girls' Glee 
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RE(;l:'\ALD B. SW EET Gra11ville. ~. Y. 
B.S. M u,ic Education. I, r,1,; Senior P rom 
Commiuee; Secretary of Conserva tory De-
partment, 2; Chaplain of i.; r,1,. 2; Hi,torian 
of Kr,1,, 3; Serg:eam-at-Arms of Kr,1,, +; 
Symphony Orchestra; Little Theatre Or-
chestra; M e n's Glee C lub; lola11thc; Tr ial 
hy Jury. 
lll.TC II I~ TIBBETTS \\'arren, Ma,s. 
B.S. Phy,ical Education. <J•EK; Oracle; 
Trea,urer of Oracle; Capta in of Freslunan 
Ba,eha ll; \ ·ar,ity Baseball. 2, 3, +; , ·ar,i ty 
Foothal l, 2, 3. +; \'arsirv \ \' restling, 3; 
Manager of Freshman Basketball Team; 
.\lanag:e r of Yarsitv Ba,kethall Team; Box-
ing Tearn, 2; lmr;1mural Ath letics. 
El' I.A TR/\:\'SOL" \\'inswn-Sa lem, :'\. l'. 
Mu,. B. \\'eo tminster Choir School. .\ J<~E; 
~ ,,, ; Co nductor, ( ;u ild; \\'t,tmi n,ter T our-
ing; Choir, 2, 3, + ; Alumnae SeCl'etary of 
.\l•J>J·:. 3; Corre,po11ding Secretary of .\l<l>E, 
+. 
PETER \'ICARELJ. Clyde. ~. Y. 
Phv,ica l Education. ,1, 1m. \ ' ar,it,· Foot-
bal l, ·+; \'ar,ity Soccer, 2; lmr:1mu,:al Ath-
letic,. 
Ithaca, ~ . Y. 
B. S . .\lu,ic Education. 
S:\\J l . EL \\'ESC IILER \\':nertown, :'\. Y. 
B.S. Plw,ical Education. Fre,hrnan Ba,e-
ball; 1h~i,ran1 Manager of Basehall , 3 ; 
i\ l an ager of Ba,eball, +; Freshman Ba,ket-
hall; \'a rsity Ba,kerha ll . 3. +; f\s,i,tant 
Manager of Foothall, 3; Manager of Foot-
hall, +; Soccer; l.acro,,e : Y . .\1.C.A. Swim-
mini' Coach, +. 
CL.'\ YT02'/ E. \\' EBER O wego, ~ . Y. 
B.S. Mu,ic Educa tion. Concert Band. 
MAl ' RIC'E C. \V lilT:-IEY, Cr:111\' ille, N. \'. 
B.S. Mu"ic Education. <T>) I .\ ; Oracle; 
Stude nt Counci l ; Treasurer of Mu,ic Edu-
ca tion Department. 3; \ ' ice-pre,idcnt of 
M u,ic Education Depa runent, +; Secretary 
of <l•)L\, 3; Hi,torian of <1•)1.\, 3; \'ice-pres-
ident of <J>) I A, +; Pre, idcnt of Oracle; Svm-
phony Orchcst ra, 3, +; Co nee rt Band, 3, +; 
Little Theatre Orchestra, 1, 2, 3; M en', 
(;lee Club, 2, 3; Jthacan Sia ff, 3; As~istant 
Editor of Cayugan, 3; Ed itor-in-Chief of 
Cayugan, 4 ; / 11/1111t!t ,·; Organi,t of Brati-
/11 ,//-s; Chon.1> Accompani,r. +. 
AL~ IA W ILCOX Richford, \'t. 
13.S. Music Education. )l•I• I·:. 
AR:S:OLD \ \ ' ILJ. JA~IS, Johnson City, ~ . \'. 
H.S. Phys ical Education. <l>EK; \ 'a r,ity 
Soccer. 
:\:'\ER WOLFORD \\ 'eed,pon. ='1. \'. 
B.S. Phy, ical Education. 
ROBERT 8. YORK Carbondale, Penn. 
B.S. M u"ic Education. <I• ) I.\ ; 0 racle; 
Sruclem Council; ,hsi,tant Husine,, :',lana-
ger of Ithaca n, 2; Business .'vlanagcr of 
Ithacan, 3; A ss i,tant Bu,ine,s Manage r of 
C'ayugan. 3; Bu,ine,s Manage r of Cayugan, 
+; Treasurer of Senior Cla,s; ll ouse Man-
ager and T reasurer of •l>) I .\ , +; Concert 
Band. 2, 3, 4; Symphony Orche,tra, 2; Lit-
tl e Thea tre Orche,tra, 2, 3; Junior Prom 
C'ornmirrce; Senior Prom Committee. 
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J ACOBS0:-1, 1\R\'O Ithaca, :-1. Y. 
B.S. Mu,ic Education. 
CARR\'L ~- SAYRE 
B.S. Mu,ic Education. 
Hawthorne, ;-{. Y. 
'.\ELVJ LLE SMITH E lmira, ~- Y. 
B.S. Music Education. 
GORIJO:,./ S:'-1 1 IJER Rochester, :-1. Y. 
B.S. Phy,ical Education. 
l\lARY \\'OOJJ 
B.S. Phys ica l Education. 
l lALLI E \'ARNEDOE 
B.S. ;\I usic Education. 
Mt. Airy. ::,;, C. 
\ ' a ldosta, Ga. 
JIEl.l:'.N CRAWFORD LATHAM 
Ithaca, ~- Y. 
B.S. M u,ic Education. 
MARCl ' ERETTA SI I A;,/AMAN 
Harrisburg, Penn. 
l\,J u,. H. \Ve~trnin,tc r Choir School. 
RAY W. SMATHERS Ashe"ille, N. C. 
Mu,. B. \ Vestrnin,ter Choir School. 
JOSEPH WELLS Bisbee, Ariz. 
B.S. Music Education. 
JUNIORS 
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Ithaca Conservatory of Music 
ADRl,\N ;\E\\' E :S: S 
l>irnlr,r 
C EORC E DR ISCOLL 
l'r<,sitlenl 
\ " ERA I3E,\\' l:R 
1 · ia-Prrsidenl 
:\L,RY HL· :s:s1:s:c;ER 
Snrl'larr and Tri·aHtrl'r 
I 
.. 
Creon, the King, Welcomed the Heroes 
ACTIVITIES 
Activities 
The Little Theatre P la~crs ha,·e c11 jo~·cd a marvclou,; ,easo11 , and one fo r \\'hich 
the student,; of Ithaca Col lege arc properly a pp reciat ive. The fir,;t offeri ng \\'as /Je(l11 
Brt1111111 f'II , C lyde Fitch\ regal drama of English $ociet~· in the eighteenth centur~. 
I t was presented in the Srrand Theatre before enthusiast ic aud iences i11 :'\ovcmhcr, 
and \\'as the first exhibition of the rare di rector ial talen ts of Ithaca College·~ ne\\' 
producer and dramatist, \\Talter Charles Roberts. Ed\\'in \Vhittakcr, in the tit le 
role, turned in one of the most polished student performances in t he history of the 
dramatic school. 
1'/11, G,,11r/1,lirrs, as revived b~ students i11 t he 'dusic Educatio11 drpartment , main-
tained the splendid reputation for Gilbert and Sul livan production \\'hich the schoo l 
had gai ned in previous ~·cars. The operetta pla~·ed the Stra 11d in December, \\'ith 
gratifyin!! results to the cast and d irectors, i\-lr. Lautner, 1\I r. F a~· and .\I r. Roberts. 
Leadi ng performa nces \\'e re done by J oseph Shccka rd, C li fford Ormsby, .\ lartha Hol-
land and Eunice E lder, who \\'ere ably su pported by l•:l \\'ood Sch\\'an, Clarke .\lay-
na rd , Kathryn Stickel and Dorothy Little. 
l'11ge Fi/lJ•-six 
Da11111 Df'br,rah, written and directed h) \\ 'alter C. Roberts, wa~ presented in 
Little Theatre in February, as an Ithaca College contribution to the \ \ ' ashin!!ton Bi-
centenn ial. I t was a rollicking comedy of the Re,·olutionarr \Var period and its 
l,ituations WC're _g: leancd from actual Colonial history. J t conce rned the experience$ of 
an actual hi~rorical character, one Deborah Sampson. who for months hore arms as a 
~oldier in thl· Continental Army. The title role \\·as shared hr Frances ~oble, Ce-
celia 1,iefcr, and \ "irginia I lerman. The leading male role was shared hy John Fague 
and Thomas .\ I urrar. 
In Fcbruar), .\Ir. L)on·, .\lu~ic l·:Juc:1tion department chorus prc~cnted Cc~ar 
F ranck's oratorio, Tiu, !Jf'alil11tf1,s. in the Congregational C hun:h . The cho rus p;lrts 
were beautifully done and the solos wne done si1pcrlatiHl) by Joseph Lautner. J ohn 
Baumgartner. tlwood ~chwan and Clifford Ormsby. The organ accompaniment 
\\a~ done b) .\laurice \\' hitney. 
ln Apri l, appeared It C. Sherrifi'!; tremendous war tra).!edy. Jr,11rnl'_r
0
s Fnrl. Su-
pcrlati,·e work was done h) the entire cast. It was without question the most d iHicult 
undertaking attempted to date b) the cxpre~sion ~chool. \ \" illiam Pett) and R aymond 
Brown shared honors for the leading role. Direction \\·as h) \ Valter C. Robert,-. 
The season is schedu led to clo,a: late in :\la) with the presentation of ,ll idrn111111t'r 
Xi11ht"s Drt',1111. The entire cxpre,sion school will take part. :.\l usical accompani-
llll'nt "ill he furni::hcd h) the Little Theatre Ort·hescra. 
There is no doubt hut that this has been tht' finest seasm, Little Theatre patrons 
ha,·c enjo) e,l. Thanks to the profe,-,ional attitude of Di rector ~ ewens and .\ l r. 
Roberts, their ~tudcnts ha,·e done consistent!~ ,.uperior work. '.\o ,;mall amount of 
crl'clit mar bl' attributed Archelaus Chadwick, \\ hose exquisite creations h;n·e mounted 
t'acl1 of the presentations mentioned, and to .\ I r . .I ay \ V. Fay, whose Little Theatre 
Orche~tra added materially to the ~uccess of the,e productions. 
Ithaca ColleJ.!e Band presented two chapel toncerts durinl! the ) car, the second 
of \\·hich was offered on St. Patrick's day in hono r of Patrick Conway. They alter-
nated with the Symphon) Orchestra of the College in prt::,l'nting a series of Sunday 
aftnnoon concerts compo,ed of Beethoven S) mphonic::, and other symphonic litera-
ture. The,,.e r{'citals wc1e presented under the baton of Ja) \\'. Fa). Director of the 
Band ,ind Orchestra department. 
The \\\,,tminster Choir enjo) cd two exrcn,.ivc tours. penetrating far into the 
Southlancls on their inirial trip in .': o, ember. T/11· J / l'Ssinli of H andel was presented 
a~ a fort ieth anni,·ersar~ contribution at Chri~tma~ time in the First :\ lcthodist Church. 
Elahnrate plans for the Tallhort music fc:-t ival in June arr now untk r " ·ay. 
The as::emhl~· chapel hour!' h;we been of e'l:ceptional interest. They ,1 ere 111 
charge of the departmental director,, who presented such admirable features as the 
\Vestminster Choir, the Band, the Symphm1) Orche~tra and scn:ral lecturers of note. 
!'age Fi/ty-u·q•,·11 




C'ap r. Lea v itt M g r. JVl ar tin Ca p r. Petras M gr. T ihhett> 
ATHLETICS 
Wrestling Soccer 
Ca pt. Cole ,\ Jgr. i\ le aclt, C'apr. Crichto n ;\,lg r . Peters 





llhaca Col lege \'ar,i ty Foothall ,quad ah ly completed its fi r, t imc rcollegia te pig,kin 
,chedule with an e n viable record, winning three out of h\'e game,. O,wego State Teacher, 
Col lege, Cordand :S.:ormal, and Hartwick College were defeated without rnuch ditlicu lty; and, 
ahhough the h:1ttle wa, lo"t ro Sc. Bona\'enture College, the b lue and gold men played a 
,crong, defen,ive game with a re ,uhing ,core of 26-13. St. Lawrence \ ' ar,ity wa, cackled in 
lieu of die 1. Lawrence fre,hrnan team, and was the only c lub which blanked the score of 
Ithaca\ hauling ,quad. The ,quad wa, composed of Leavitt ( Captain ), Britton, Craw ley, 
Fr, rlcy, Leonard, Kornow,ki, IVle"er, Manwillrr, ;,,!eh ring, O'Connell, Patrick, Sawyer, Snide r, 
and H ick e.'·, a, regular,; and Buswell, Cole. Cioneck, Coll a rd. Doorley, K napp, Long, Maxon, 
Reed, Roderick, Sharp,teen, Tihhett~. \ 'ica re ll, Mooney, l.indh, and Bergin, a, s11b,titt11es. 






l (l, 0,wego State Teacher, College . .... . .. . . ... . .. . . II 
17, Con land \'ormal . . . . . .... . . ... . . . . . .... . ... , . . 6 
2-t, St. Lawrence l · ni,·er:<ity . .. . ...... .. ... .. , .... .. . 50 
31, Ha rtw i!'k College .. . . . ... .. ...... . ..... . .. . . . . II 
H, St. Bonaventure Colleg" ...... . .. . ... . . . ... .. . . .. 26 
Varsity Soccer 
J.C. 19 




Soccer at Ithaca Col leg e i:< an infa111 ,port. Thi, .'car, Coach Crichton·, main ohj ect was 
tu e,1:1hl i,h a 1ea111 ,o tha1 ne xt ,.,a,on·, squad would ha,·e a nu<'leu, wich which to work. In 
the fir,t game. which wa, pl:1vcd again,1 Panzer Colleg<', the l1hacan, outcla»ed their op-
ponent, in the fir,t half, hut were finally he,llen. /\ return cla,h with Panzer again found thtc 
hlutc and [!O ld team on che , hon end of chc ,con·. The chird game wa, lo:<t 10 Cortland :S.:orm,il 
u n Pe rcy Field. On the foll owir1J! Friday, chc lthnean" went to Cortland to revenge the ,);ormal 
c le ,·en. The ;upremac~· of the team, could not he ,et tl ed even afte r having played rwo o,·er-
time period:<, and the ,core w11> a tie. The ,quad wa:< composed of Bernhard, Mackey, Me'ade, 
lloffa, " ' i lliam,, Muir, Ile:<,. P.-ter,, Pitcher, McGinn, Smit~, Benjamin, Long, Crichton, 
C'arnphell , and Loe,chc r, a , regular, ; and \\'a Iden, Fa,ulo, 11 olden, Gupti ll, and \ Y estern as 





9, P anzer College ... . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. • . . . . , . .. 5 
23, Panze r College . . . . . ....... •. .. ... .... . ...... 3 
30, Cortland :S.:orr11,il . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . .... .. .... . 4 






The first Fre,hman Foo:hall te,1111 in che history of our in,titution, under the di reciion of 
Coach Dugan, played a su<.-\::e"'ful sea:<on, having oppo~ed \\'aterloo High School, George 
Junior Re public. Mynder,e Academy and the St. Lawrence Frosh. The Squad con,isted of 
Ains worth, Silva, Persia, Eacon, Recordon. Goodfellow, \'eazie, Ca llahan, O'Rei lly , Tank and 
Goodman, a, regulars; and \Vesten elt. \,\'oln<?r, Green, Bu~hnell, Nugent, ])'Andrea, Ario le, 
Oelizzo, Messer ly. Harrington, and Eldr idge a, wh,1itute~. \~'eschler wa, manager. 
October 10, St. Lawre nce Frosh .......... .. .. .. ... .. ... . 19 LC. () 
Ocioher 23 , Ceorge Junior Re public ... . .. . ·· · ·· .. .. . .. . . .... 0 I.C. 6 
Occoher 31, \Vaterloo High Sch ool . ... .. . . .. . ... .. . .. 7 I.C'. 13 
:S.:on•111her 7, ~lynder>e Academy .. .. .. . ~ . .20 I.C. IJ 
P119c Sixty-one 
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Wr,sl-lin.'I 
Varsity Basketball 
The Ithaca College \"ar,ity 13a,ketba ll ,quad had p lenty of action. p laying hard, c lean 
ha,ketha ll and tini,h ing the ,ea,on wi th more tha n a majority of the ,cheduled games w on. 
Two new opponen., added to the c;,gcr , ,chedule were Allegheny College, and the A lbany 
College of Pharmacy. The high ,corer, for Ithaca College, in o rder of their standing for 
the sea,on, l''cre : Pa trick, Petra,, llickey, K ornowski. and Long. The , q uad consi sted of 
Petras (Captain ) , 0' 13rie n, K 1,rnow,ki. Long, Patrick, and Hickey, :" regu lar,; and Sha rp-

















Ma rch · 
J\ 1 arch 
5, Morris\'ille . . . .... . .. . ...... , ..... , . . , . 12 
11, N. J. State T eache rs' College . . . . • .. . .. • .... 33 
12, Panzer College . ... . . .. ., . . . . • . .. . . . . .. .. . . 28 
9, Co rtland :'forma l . .. . ... . . . .. .. • ..... . .... . . . • . .. 28 
13, Mansfield State College . . . .... .. ....... .. . .. .... 2+ 
15, M echanics Jn,tinuc .. .. . . . . .. . ..... .. . . . • . .. . .. .. 37 
16, St. Rona venture C'ollege . . ..... . .... ... .... . . .. .. 32 
22, Hartwick C'ollege ... . .. • , . ... . .. .. .. .. . • ...... . . . 25 
I, Allegheny College . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 3 I 
5, O,wego Normal .. ..... .. , . .• .. . ..... . . . , • . . . . . . . 29 
6, Mansfie ld Sta te ( \ ,llcj!e .. . . . , . ..... . .. , ... , ... .. . 22 
I 0, Savage College . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ..... ... . 27 
18, Oswego Normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
19, S t. Lawrence l ' nive r, itv . . . . . . . . • .. . . , . .. . , . 30 
26, A lha ny College of Ph;;rmacy ......... • .. . .. . .• . . . 19 
27. Hartwick College . . . . .. . .... . . ... . . . . .. ... . • .. ... 11, 
+, Albany College of Pha rmacy . ... . . • . . .. . .. . . . . .. 26 
12, C'onland :'1:ormal . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. • .... • . . . . . . 23 
Varsity Wrestling 




I.C . 26 
I.C . 3+ 
l.C. 2 6 
I.C'. +9 
1.C' , 25 









D u ring tht' pa,t sea,on the Ithaca Collej!e \'arsity wre, tl er>, under Coach O'Connell , did 
,ome exceptio11;1l wres tl ing and competed again, t eYen ly matched teams. The ,tar men of 
Ithaca were Briuon and DeG raw, the la11er not ha\'ing lost one match in hi, intercollegiate 
grapp ling career. The squad wa, composed of the fo llowi ng m en; 11 8- lh. cla;s-DcGraw ; 
126- lh. clas,-Livecchi ; 135-lb. cla,s- Goodma n, Eldr idge; 1+5-Jh . class- Cole ( Ca ptain) , 
Goodman: 155-lh. class- M e ad, Allen ; 165-lh. c lass- \'eazie. (;oodrellow; L75- lb. da,s-Hrit -
to n. M eade was 111anagcr. 
February 6, St. Lawrence ("ni,·ersity . . ... ... , .. , . •. ... . ..... . 16 
February 13, M echanics lmtitu te . .. . ..... . . • ...•... .. . .. • .. . . . 23 
Feb ruary 20, A lfred l"ni,·ersity . . . ... . .. , . ...... ..... • .. ..... I+ 










The Fre~hman lhs ketha ll :<<1uad wa, in the ha1:ds of the v ar:<ity trainer, Coach Ya v its, 
who apparently i~ a produce r of winning tea ms. Recordon, \ ' anBu, k irk, and Silva were the 
high ,core r$. The ,quad wa, compo"ed of Muir ( Captain ), O'Rci llv, S ilva, \ ' anBu,kirk , 
Recordon. Messe rl y, \\' e;iervel t, Letts, Callah:rn, Bushnell , and He,,. Maxon w as manager. 
Decernher 12, Wa ve r!\' H igh School .. .... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . 29 LC'. 27 
Decemher 16. Gas a nd Elect ric .. . . ........ , ... .. .... . ... ... . . . 27 l.C . 36 
Decernher 23, \'an Etten High School . . .. . .. . ... , . . . .. . .... . . . . I+ L C. 30 
Decembe r 23, Trumansburg Hig h ... .. . ... . . . .. • .. . .. . , .. . ..... 2+ l.C . 37 
Ja nua ry 9, Romulus High School .. . .........•.. . ... . ...... . . 12 1.C. 30 
Janua ry 15, Mechanics Frosh ...... .. . , .. .. . .... • .. . , .. ... . 2S 1.C. 23 
January 16, Cazenovia Seminary .. ..... . . .... . . ... . • . . . . .. . . . 30 l.C. ~8 
January 22, Georg e J unio r Republic ..... . .. . . .. . . . , . . • ... .. . 25 I.C. +7 
January 30, Manlius School . .. . ..... . ......... . , . . ...... .. . . +9 L.C. 30 
Fehruary 5, Caunovia Sem inary . . • , . , .. .. ... . . . ... . . .. . . . . 32 l.C. 30 
Feh r ua ry 19, \\' ate rloo High School . . . . . . . . . . , . •• . . . . , .. .. .. I 9 l.C. 26 
Fehruary 25. Ithaca Junior \'ar,ity . . ,.... . . .. . . . .. .. . . 17 I.C. 2 1 
Paqr Si;,;ty-tl11·ee 
-
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Anger Flowed Into Theseus, When He Saw the Monster 
ORGANIZATIONS. 
1-.'rl it,,r-iu-C!ti,,f 
/J11 si11l'SS ,)fa111191•r 
f'l11J tr,9raj>!tic F.dillJr 
,/ ssista11t J~dit,,r 
. l ssis t1111t /J11si11 l'SS .l l a11afJl'r 
,/ssista11t l'J,,,10r;ra/>!tic F.dit1,r 
S1'11ior l-.'rlit1,r 
Farnlt.r 1':ditor 












N a ncy Ml orabito 
Pearl Simon 
Raymond B rown




F.ditr,r-i 11-C hif'j 
IJ1ui111'SS .l l a11ayt'r 
.ll r111a!Jill!/ Editor 
Cirotlati,J11 .11 {IJ/fl(Jl'r 
.-lssista11t frlitr,r 
.lssistanl /511si111'ss ,I/ a11ay1'r 
.lssistanl Ji a11r1yi11g Frlitr,r 
.lssoria/1' F.dit,,r 
. ls . r11·iat1• l~ditr,r 
. l ss,,cialt' F.ditr,r 
. /ssr,ciatr Frlit,,r 




















The \ \'omen·, Self-C on , rning A"ocia tion ho ld, in e,teem it , object to maintain a hig h 
,1anda rd o f conduct a nd deco rum, a nd to , rre ngthe n the spirit of unity and individ ua l re,po n-
, ih ility ex i,ting among the women of lthaca College hy p ractical , ,·cgulated cooperation. \Ye 
measure the , ucce, , o f thi, o rganizatio n hy the fe w ca,e, h roug ht hefo re the \ \'.S.( ; ,A. Boa rd , 
the representa tion at a ,tate collegiate confe re nce. a nd the e>ta h li shment of new precedent, 
in the din ing ha ll ,. 
Prrs id1'11/ 
Pin i f'i c,·-prrsidn,t 






Dorothy Garbe r 
Trl' as 11rrr 
Cr 11s 11 s Chairm an 
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Student Council 
Alice H ulhe rt 
Mau rice \\'h itney 
Elw ood Schwan 
Raymond Brown 
Harry M air, 
John Fague 
Cecilia K ie fe r 
C race Sa lton 
H den 1-1 offrna n 
Katherine Ca mpbell 
W.S.G . .-1. 
o,-ac/1' 
Plti M11 . //pl,a 
Sn1i11r Class 
J1111 io,- Clo.rs 
/Jramatic Sd1ufJI 
/J rlt" PJ,i 
Pl,i /Jr/ta l'i 
Sir1ma . lip//(/ iota 
!'uh/it- Sdwol Music 
Don ley Shu ltz 
Richard K a inu 
Robert York 
l tllflo 1 Conu r•vatory 
1J a 11d and 0,-rl,rstr,, Scl,ool 
Cayuga11 
Raymond Be n jam in 
\\'illiam Ba!,!le,· 




\Valier K ornow,ki 
Daniel 1.eaviu 
La,·ina s,van!'OO 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Sophom on· Clf/ss 
Ogo's 
C!,oir Sd,uo l 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
l tluuan 
.-I tl,/rtir . ./ srnrir, tion 
PJ,i E psilon Kf/ppa 
.·lnlf/rds 
/) 1•/ta !'Ji hf/ ppr, 
M11 Ph i Epsilon 
l · r,u la Power, 
Dorothy Loesge, 
Ronald Long Pl,ysical l:".l11rntio11 Sc/tool 





SE:'\IOR HONO RAR Y SOC IETY 
F(Ju 11,lrd I 9c8 al I I /1(/ra C,,I leg,· 
The aim of the Oracle is to reCOJ!nize those students \\'ho demonstrate hil!h 
standards in college li fe, in scholarship. in character and in :<cn·ice, and to help to 
ra ise the standard of schola rship and to encou rage active college spirit of the truest 
type in the entire student body. 
Each yea r the Oracle society \\'Orks out a definite project. La::t yea r a cup \\'as 
a\\'a rd ed to the Sophomore c lass for attaining th<' highest a,·erage in scholar:-hip. The 
principal project of this year is to make the m('mbership of Orack retroactiv<' - to 
elect those \\'ho graduated from l thaca College before the foundi nl! of the Oracle. on 
thr basis of scholar::hip, leadership, character, pcr:sonality and service. 
l.ee Sma i l 
Ra y Benjam in 
;\l:lrjorie Bl unde ll 
Jo, eph Borelli 
;\la ry Ella Bovee 
Ra~ 1111,nd Brown 
C:1ther ine C ro ni 11 
lbrri, lh r,ha ,n 
Ja tlt' Ew in).! 
John F;rgue 
,\l ice llullien 
Robert Jcn,c:n 
F R.-\TR ES I'.\ F'AClTl'ATF. 
\\' a lter Beele r 
;\Jr,. Jennie \\'i1111er Tallco1t 
FR.\TRF.S J); COLLEG IU 
Th .. o<lore Judw:ty 
Richa rd K ainu 
;\J ary K ecle_v 
Cecil ia Kiefer 
J cannc K in;: 
n oro1ln Lo(",ge, 
II a r ry I). ;\I a i r, 
Cl:r rke ;\J ayna rd 
Dt·l P ur;:a 
c;r;ice Salton 
Craig ;\lcH enry 
Dorothea Sa u nder~ 
El w ood Sch wan 
;\J arguere11a Shannam:in 
Marga ret Smith 
Belle S tate~ 
Lt1vina Swanson 
Hutchin Tibhe lts 
;\l auricc vVhirncy 
Edwin \\'h itaker 




Pr1ge Seve11ty-011 e 
... 
\\' a lter Beeler 
Ly nn Boj!a rt 
l\lhe rt Edmund Hrnwn 
Jay \V. Pay 
Robert A lexy 






C harles Davis 
Rol!er Dinucci 
Pa9e Sevenly-tv:o 
~ CAY U GA N _____.___._ 
Ph i Mu Alpha 
:-.lt\TIO:'\'f\L MCSIC'AL FR.-\'J'ER~JTY 
Fo1111.lrd 1898 
D<•lta Chapter 111,tallcd 190 1 
FR:\TRES 1:,-: l'RBE 
Rohen Boothroyd Eric Dudley 
('ha rle, Blood 
D0t1j!las C'a rd 
George Deland 
J erome Pried 
Clenmore 1-1 olrnc, 
\ ' ladirni r Karapctotf 
ll oracc 1\lack 
FR:\TR ES 1:-: Ft\Cl"L'l'ATE 
Milton K dh-
Sid ncv La ncion 
J oscph La utncr 
Bert Ro)!er, I.yon 
FRATR ES I N COU.EGIU 
\Villiam D owler 
\V:d ter Frorne 
\\'illiam Hahn 
Le,l ie llarner 
Richard Kainu 
Thomas Kcll r 
K enneth Leihv 
Stuart M acK.av 
Paul 1\.1 ackey · 
Leonard Martin 
Clarke Mal'llar<l 
Edw in O<l;II 
Jo,eph Olichney 
Clifford Ormshv 
J ud,on Pett,r)!rove 
f\delhert P11rj!a 




D. P. \ ' an \ ' lett 
George C. \\' illiarn, 
Cra ig Mcllenrv 
t\d rian Newer;, 
\\' a lter Rohe rt, 
Lee Smai l 
Jo,eph Short 
J o,cph Sheck a rd 
Edward Sommer 
Burton Stanle\' 
\\' a her \ 'oro, · 
Leonard Whitney 
Maurie .. \\'h itn~,· 
Harris \Vi l~on · 
Rohert York 
!'age S e,venty-tlirte 
- - - ---
• 
Cl a re nce C a lkin , 
Do nald lol li nwood 
\ \' i lliam Coa d 
Cha de, lkach ler 
D avid Becker 
Lewi, Bie rl,· 
\\"a lte r Buchanan 
Ch a r le, lfocle , he i ,n 
l' rb an Ca r\'a lho 
H a rri , De r, ham 
George D r i,coll 
Elme r Enz 
H ow a rd Erb 
/'(lge Se~•e11ty-fo ur 
~ CAYUGAN ;;:::;:;:::;:~ 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
:'\AT IO :',:AL Ml.SICA I. FR.'\T ERN IT\' 
Fou11, frd 191_; 
Iota C hapter l n~ta lled 1929 
FRATRES 1:--J l' RBE 
C corge Ha1haw a~· 
F RATR ES 1:-,: F ,\ C'l'LT:\T E 
FR.0\TR ES Jes COLLEGIO 
.'\ lton Fraleigh 
1\l ichael F ranko 
Fra nk Geyer 
John C lca ,on 
/\ nthonv Gorru,o 
Raymond 11 ow a rd 
Dona ld l luhha rd 
J ohn K up,ky 
Dudley M a ir, 
\ \"i li a rel ~l u»er 
Hcrhen J oh n,on 
Scott l' a r,on, 
(hear Ziegler 
:\ lien O, t r a nde r 
S:1111ud Pa ti n ka 
Charle~ Pavelec 
\·ic tor Sa I rn 
( ; eo rJ:(e Scou 
Regi na ld Swee! 
Erw in T ro pp 
Ke nneth \ \'cher 
J o,eph \.\'e ll, 
Be rn a rd \\'i ncl1 




.0.}l .. l,k,.-J .. 1.Kur-~ 
Page Se·venly- /i·ve 
~- --- - - - ------ - - - -- -
Kuth Au,t in 
('h ri,tine 13ihz 
France, Book,H 
1 rma Boye r 
Marjory Blundell 
Kathe rine Campbell 
Lucile Ch ri , tman 
Mary C IHk 
P aul ine Craig 





Sigma Alpha Iota 




Ep,ilon Chapte r Founded I 909 
SORORES l:S: FA<TLTATE 
:\"ancy H ankin, 
Lorea n 11 od a pp 
SO RUR ES I:'\ COLLEGIO 
!\ti a nha Gifford 
Ba rha ra Goldthwaite 
Carolyn Gochenour 
Ed ith Hendrick> 
Helen 1-lofflllan 
i\lary Be lle Holder· 
Mary 1-i un,ingt'f 
Al ice H ulbe rt 
Elizabeth Jen,en 
Lorrai 11e Johnston 
R ache l Ma rh le 
Virgi ni a Mathe r 





Leah Pfa ffenbach 




Kathryn St ickel 
Grace Tremblay 
(; race \' an Zant 
Dorothy \\'oocl 
r.:;:;::;::;:;::;:;:::;; CAY U GAN ~ 
G.T ... ,..t,i.,_, 
Page Se'lle11ty-scve11 
R. l\·l a e H olme, 
Elsbeth Jone, 
Ma ry K eeley 
Jeanne K ing 
R uth Kru,a 
Sa llv La\\'e, 
Doroth,· Loc,ge, 
Rac hele Lucia 
/>(lge S,··t'1'11ly-rir1li1 
~ CAY U GAN~~~ 
Mu Phi Epsilon 
NATI ONAL M l 'S ICJ\ L SORORITY 
,:01111drd /()OJ 
Lambda Chapter Installed 1909 
SOROR ES I:'-: l'RBE 
Eugenia Adann1:,. 
Ida And rai 
Lura llra , hel r 
l\il amie Boochever 
Bt'ss ic Bullo n 
E, thc r C le a rv 
D e lla CIHk. 
Marg.iret Cro\\' ley 




;\Ia rga re1 H ead 
ll e lc n C'rci1< 
Karh lccn H oughron 
:'-:e ll ie K e nned,· 
Cora K cn\'on · 
;\J arg11cr i1 c ;\ Iyer, 
A vi, O akln· 
II ild a o·R,;mkc 
l'c le:,no r Rohen, 
Re,·na R cl\'Ce 
J c ,;nie S n{iih 
Ida ;\Jae Smail 
C lai,· Town,end 
Ka,herinc \\'ood 
1._are \\"no( 
Sa ra :\lar~h 
:.\lcincla l\ l idjo 
SORO RES I:'-: F.0\ (TLTATE 
l\ l arg('r\' Schneider 
SOROR ES 1:--- COLLEC IO 
R uth i\ l an,field 
ll ele n l\tc(;inH·,· 
Ro,a!i!' O lin,tcad 
I larriet P e nni,nan 
i\ largaret O"'e n, 
C lad.,·, Re iner 
Ruch Ann Schw<'igen 
F'lo re nc:c :\ , \\' ilcox 
Janet Rice 
Do roth ea Saundt'r, 
M a rgueri re Sa.1·lor 
Ma rgare:ta Shanarnar 
Eula Tra n,ou 




Pagr l: igl,ty 
Seha;iian ,\l ig 
France, Batterson 
H e len Borkows ki 
Marv E lla Bovee 
J 11dith Cohn 
Sa ra Conrad 
Paul Devine 




D orothy Garber 
Amards 
LOCAL. DRAMATLC ORC:\:-:IZATJ Q:,; 
Fo1111dr d 1908 111 /t //(/ra Collr9r 
FR.\TRES I:\ FACL'L'L\TE 
Ro,e B roughton 
Sidney Landon 
Ad rian Newens 
FRi\TRES l :--J C'OLLEGIO 
Bea tr ice Gerling 
Dorothy (;ri111shaw 
\'i rgini a l·h-rrnan 
Theodore J udway 
Ceci lia Kiefer 
Cwc11u oly n J.anphea r 
t-.lina Law 
~la rgare t Ma lhy 





J ennie \\' itnwr Tallcott 
Fra 11ce, :slohle 
~I adgc Pittroff 
.'\nn P u,ateri 
Sa rah P u,a teri 
D oroth .v Qui llman 
Emily Rolwrt, 
:\ rth u r Rowland 
R ich a rel Seiler 
t-. l arjo,·ic Sou thhy 
Ln ,·ina S"·an!o,on 
Ag11es \\' elch 
t-.lary Celia \\'i thn, 
Page Eighty-one 
- - - - ---- - - - - ----- - -
~ "l,·, ... .. , """' 
£ 1, ic 11 uggc r 
Gl:idy, Bar r 
;\ Ia rguerite Bakn 
\\'inifred Barne, 
Hilda Bowlllan 
Jl ele n Brown 
Juclirh ('oh n 
\·irginia Darling 
E,n ily Dw,·er 
l\1a ry Dunne 
Jane £wing 
:\nn :'llarie Faller 
l\ I a rie Fo rshcrg 
Pagr Eigl,ty-/.;~·o 
Delta Phi 
LOC:\I. SOCl:\L SORO RITY 
F rJ11 11dr.l l().!8 11/ / //,1101 Collrgr 
Rurh L1·on 
Su,an ila rri , 
SORORES 1~ l "RB E 
Florence llowlancl 
SORORES I:\ FACTLT.·\TE 
Ida :\ . Powdl 
SO IWRES 1:,.: ('01.J.E(;Jo 
l)orothy Ca rhe r 
Ben _v Gl,.a,on 
;\ 1 adc ly n 11 a l,1ead 
\ "irginia I Je rman 
S_, I via K ennedy 
l'ecil ia Kiefe r 
;\ lary Klei n 
Cwendolyn Lanphear 
Elizabeth l\ leredith 
:\ancy Morah it0 
Olwyn :\eff 
f ranct, :\oblc 
l\larv \Varel Rohert,on 
;\Jar~· \\' illiam, 
F lo n.- nct Alle n \\' ilcox 
.1\11n P u:-- :ucri 
Sarah P u,a teri 
Emily Rohe rr, 
Winifred Rouland 
J osephine Sibley 




/\ gne, \Ve ld, 
;\larian \\' ick111an 
Rurh Byrne 
r,:;::;:;::::;~ CAY U GAN ~ 
Jl.llJ,ld., 
Pagr Eigl,ty-threr 
Be rtr·:1nd A ll <' II 
Donald Brennan 
O li ve r 1311,well 
Dona Id Cha rk, 
C harle, Col lard 
I.e land C'r il"hton 
Thr ma, Dodge 
rrnnk l>oo rl ,v 
Charle~ Do wne r 
A lfred rarley 
Be rna rd Fa,ulo 
S:! 111 Fox 
Pogr Eiglity-j(l11r 
Ph i Epsilon Kappa 
~AT IO'.\:A I. Pl l \'$ 1('1\L El>lT:\ 1'10'< FR ,\ TER'.\:11'\' 
F <J t111,/r./ IOI,? 
t\111 Ch :rprer 111,1:tl kd 1'>26 
FR ATR E$ I ~ F,\ (T LTATE 
John t\,l oaklcy 
FR :\ TRES I:'\ ('01..1. EClll 
Edrr rund llickcy 
l~dw:ird K ipp 
llarry Lawler 
Danie l I.ea ,. irr 
S111:rrt 1.indh 
C ha rlr, 1.oe,cht'r 
Rona Id I .ong 
Donald Mel mo,h 
David t\ l a nwillcr 
ll errnan Mark 
Charle, ;\J;1nin 
\\' al:c·r O'Conne ll 
Ch:1 rle, \l t·ad 
\\' ill ia rn Morlork 
J <»,·ph O' Brien 
t\ rch ie Perra , 
Emi l Purg~ 
John R,· ed 
11 a rold Sdnrrll 
:\ r1 h 11 r :,iha l"l"tn·n 
\\' ill iarn Shi,·!.'., 
ll 111chin Tihhcn, 




Nti l ,\ clt;oc~ 
Lyle /\ 111,de11 
F rank Axelrod 
Ra\'mond Hcnja111i 11 
J ohn Bernhard 
I Io wa, d Brillon 
Lc,1e r C'amphcll 
Edmund Cioneck 
Thoma, C raw lcy 
~ CAYUGAN ;;::::;:;:::;:;::;:;:;:;i 
Kappa Kappa Kappa 
:'\ .\ T 10:'\.\I. Pl I\ SIC:\ I. L:: J)l 'C.-'.TIO\ F R:\'i-E R'-: ITY 
i:111111, frd 11)20 
Ep, ilt1 n Ch;1p 1n ln,ta l lt-d 1'13 1 
F R.\T RIC: S I\ COI.LE(;lo 
Fran~ D,·ni><· 
J ohn Fairue 
1.,, , lic ll a1· 11cr 
T heodore 11 off a 
J ohn I l o ldc 11 
\\'i ll iam Leon a rd 
('a rl l.e"'i, 
:-S:ebon j\ )r(;i n n 
;\l a lcolm i\l a~o 11 
Richard :\J e,ser 
:\la 11 J\ l i1chc lt ree 
i\l etcalf Palmer 
D omin ic Reholto 
ll o\\'ard Seitz 
Jaine, Sm it h 
Cordon l::. SnidH 
~ed W alde n 
G .Sn;J.,,. J .5mil-k 
Pa(IP Eigh1y-sev e11 
l'ngr l:igltty- r ight 
Phi Delta Pi 
X .1\TIO"lf\J. P II YS IC1\L 1·: t>LT /\TIO:S: FR/\T ERXIT) 
P u 1111,frd !(JI .{ 
The ta Chapte r ln,1allcd 1922 
SORORl•: S IX 1· RBE 
M ildred Mille r Bush 
A lice Dri,coll Connelly 
J ;1ne Smi th 
SOROR ES 1.\/ F/ \ Cl. l.Tf\TE 
Marjorie \ ' and e r\' ee r 
SO RORES l:S: C'O I.I.E(;I O 
Doris Anu" 
\\' inifred Barne, 
Jo,ephine Bruner 
Mi ldred Cane r 
\'iola Covell 
Cathe rine Cronin 
Beulah Cunning ham 
Mary Dunne 
l\1 a nha Elliot 
Jane Ew ing 
Beu,• (;J .. ason 
Orris Ila II 
l\ l ary Loui,e Klein 
Katharine J\tagill 
Roberta MacRorie 
Jeanelle Mi lls 
Eliz abeth Moore 
H(')en Cunning ham 
!\tr,. \\'. E. !\lc» e r) e 
Crace Salto n 
[dna Schwe ige r 
Marg aret Smith 
Belle State, 
Inez \\' a,· 
;\la r ian \\' ickrna n 
l\larian \\'t)o,te r 
1\ne r \\' ol ford 
G.Sah-on. 
I.I : •j .. I 
' . ' 
I.hl~ 
Page l:ighty-11 i11e 
llilda Bowma n 
M:,jorie 8u,hncll 
l-lt- le11 II ickcy ('lark 
Dori, Dicker; 
Delta Psi Kappa 
:"\AT ION 1\J. PHYSICAL EDl'CAT ION SOROKIT\' 
Ps i C hapter 111,talled l'J32 
SOKOR I N F1\ l'l' I.TATE 
:\Ima Kellv 
SOKOKI·:S I'.\ COLLEC IO 
,.\ rloine Lewis 
Lila i\ l ill s 
l ' rsa la Powe r, 
France:,. Roo1:-. 
Jo,ephinc Sibley 
Flo rence Sidur 
Mary \\'ood 
P~i Chapter of Delta Psi Kappa ,,·a~ founded in l thaGt Collc,!c Fehruary 12, 
I 932. Although thi,; is a ~ uu ng fraternity. it has been lunctionin)! as a loc;il sorority, 
Alpha ,' i)!ma Chi. ~ince i\ brch I+, I G3U. The national organization was petitioned in 
L 931. and the local chapter was installed the fo llowing February. 
Poue Ninety 
~~CA, Y U GAN ~ 
Page N i11ety-0~1e 
/'age Ninely-/,u;o 
In the contest among the fraterni,iu, and sororities of Ithaca College 
for securi ng: Cayugan subscriptions, the \\'im:ing group \\·a,; to ha,·e been 
announced in the annual. The Cayugan ,taff is happ~· to an nounce that 
Phi i\lu Alpha fraternit~ " ·as the victorious organization, securi ng forty 
subscription,; to the ~·car-hook. Joseph Borel li, Ra~·mond Bro\\'n, 
Charles l);l\·i,; and Clifford Ormsby \\'ere the salesmen \\·ho \\·ere im-
mediate!~· rc,;pon,;iblc fur their fraternity\ ,;uccess. Honorable mention 




In the co ntest among the fraterni,ics a nd so ror iti es of I t haca College 
for sec urin g Ca>·ugan subscriptions, the ,1·in nin g group ,1·as to have been 
announced in the annual. The Ca>·ugan staff is ha ppy to a nnounce t hat 
Phi i\lu Alpha fraternit> ,ms t he victorious orga nization, sec urin g forty 
subscriptio ns to t he ,·ear-hook . J osep h Borelli , Raymond Brown , 
Char les D av is and Clifford Ormsby ,1·ere the sa lesmen who 11·ere im-
mediately responsible for t heir fraternit1·'s success. Honorab le mention 
is given to Delta Phi sororit)·. 
As He Went Along Orpheus Played Upo n His Lyre 
F~ATUR~S 
OuR YouNGER DAYS 
l'ar1r Ni11 ety-/011r 
r.;::;:;:~~cAYUGAN~v.,~ 
" DA:VI~ DEBORA H " 
Page Ninrly-fi.ve 
" T } I R U TH E YEAR " 
Page Nin ety -six 









"1932 Cayugan .,., 
306 East State Street 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
TO THE SEi\IORS: 
May w e ta ke th is o ppo rtunity to since rel y thank 
yo u for yo ur va lu ed patronage during yo ur stay 
a t Ith aca Co ll ege. Thi s patronage h as been a 
con stant chall enge to us to in c rease our fa c ilities 
and improve our se rvice. 
Even a fter yc u leave l thaca, yo u ma y hnd it 
desirable, like sco re s o f other g raduates, to ca ll 
upon us for yo u r mu sica l need s. We pl ace o ur-
se lves at yo ur se rvice . Your wants will rece ive 
th e sa m e prompt and efficient handlin g that 
yo u ha ve enjo yed whil e he re in Co ll ege. 
HICKEY'S LYCEU1VI 1VIUSIC STORE 
I 05- I 09 S. Cay uga St., 
ITH ACA, N. Y . 
A Reliable Pharmacy 
Choose your Pha rm acis t as ca refu lly as 
you choose yo ur Doctor. W e are fully 
equipped fo r acc urate presc ription wo rk. 
Four licen se d m en in atte nd ance. 
f\ complete lin e of T oiler f\ rrid cs 
a nd 
Head qu a rte rs for Steins 
and Max Factors mak e- up 
A. B. BROO !s: S & S0 1\' 
P/1ar111acists 
126 E. State St. 
ATHLETIC 
111 aj,j,renr1/10 11 of your 
pr1/r,,11ru;1' i11 th !' pas t 
BUFFET 
!{ ESTA L' R.-\ KT 
Jlay 'We contin u e to 
sen>e yo u? 
106 N. Cayuga l1h aca, N. Y. 
Ph one 28+9 
OUTFITTERS 
to more than 700 schoo ls, co lleg es and universities 
throuJd10ut th e country 
TREMAN, KING & CO. 
Pittsburgh , Pa. J thaca , N . Y. Nas h v i I le, T enn. 
Page Ni 11 ety-11i11e 
Srnd H f'r 1-'lowf'rs 
of cour,c - and of course 
C o111pl i 111 ents 
F ro m Baa l's 
E\·ery eve nt is a n occa:-- ion 
Ctass of '32 
for Ao w e rs 
+ 
Th e Boo! F lora l Co. , 
I ncorpor.t ted 
215 E . State Sr. r lo\\"e r f<'one 2758 
L E N T ' S lvl U S I C 
ST OR E 
Pag e Onr /1 1111drrd 
F ln<iars "hy 'l("in." ' In di t!t r wo rld 
Co111jJli 111 ents of 
ROBERT BOOTHROYD 
TRAVELERS INSURANCE 
Savin gs Bank Bu il ding 
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOUR 
ALMA MATER 
SU BSCR I BE TO 
THE ITHACAN 
Yearly subscription, delivered $2 .00 
!-'or s11bsrriptio11s, see !li t B11si11ess ;JJ 11nar;n 
SI GN U P N O W ! 
"THE SPORT SHC)P" 
SPALDING AND WILSON 
ATHLETIC EQ UPM E:\T - SPORTl:\'G COODS OF E\ .ERY KI ND 
LE/\THl~R GAR M ENTS - RIDI NC EQl" IPMENT - SPORT A PPAR EL 
ARMY STORE-SPORT SHOP 
209-2 11 Ea>t S:ate S: re: t 
CONI E IN AND SEE 
Attractive line of unpainted furniture especial!~, 
adaptab le for students rooms. 
l\lakers of P addl es -- by appoin tment to H . R. H. THE FROS H 
DRISCOLL BROS. & CO. 
1.35- 137 '.:: outh Aurora St. 
THE 
NORTON PRINTING CO. 
C on gratulates th e Class of '32 
and 
Tf/ is hes T hen1 "F,very Success 
There's a Trick 
to the Extra Twist 
That Adds \VEAR 
Phoenix dul-Sheer $1 as " ·el I as C hic to 
Silk Stockings ... 




Pa ge One 11,wdred On e 
~CAYUGAN;:;:::;::;:::~:;:;i 
Est flbhsh ed 1888 
White Studio 
Pa g,· 0111• l/11 11dred T 'l.co 
E QUIPPED 1vv ith man y years ex peri-
ence for makin g Photographs of all 
sorts desirabl e for illu stratin g C oll ege 
Annuals, best obtainabl e arti sts, work-
manship, and th e capacity for prompt 
and un eq uall ed se rvice. 
220 West 42nd Street 
NEV\! YORK 




A d a mus, E uge ni a S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. 408 Columbia St. , Ith aca , N. Y. 
Adcock, Ne il H ........... . ............ , . . ...•.. . .. .. ... 1021 Mill e r Ave., Co lum bu s, Oh io 
Ainsw orth , H a rvey W. . . . . . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . . ...... . . . Whi tesv ill e, N. Y. 
Al exa nd e r, Frances C . .... .. . . . ... .. ... . . . .. .. . . .... . .... 522 M a dison Ave., A lba ny, N. Y. 
Al exy, Robe rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... . .. . ............. Bethl ehem, P a. 
Alig, Sebas ti a n A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... . . . . . .... ... ... Ft. Recovery, Ohi o 
All en, Be rtrand A . . .. . . . ... . .... . ...... .... . . .. ... . 26 Hend e rson St., Brownsv ill e J ct., M o. 
All en, Roland J . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .......... M oriah , N. Y. 
Ames, D ori s E . . . . . . ......... . .. . . .. ... . . ... .. , .. . . .. ...... .. . . ... Ri chfield Sp rings, N. Y. 
Am sd en, Ly le W . ....... . ....... . .. .. . . .. . . . . . , . .. . . .... . ........ . ....... So. Ve rnon, M ass . 
And e r son, Charl es J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ....... 1+83 Belmont Ave., Co lumbus, Ohi o 
And e r son, K enneth A .......... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .................... Sa vona, N. Y. 
Angood, Iola M . . . .... .. .. . .. . . . ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .......... 34 Spruce St., Ho rnell , N. Y. 
Ari oli , Frank ....... . . ....... . .. . .. . ... . .. .. ............ .... 34 Stenson St., Roches te r, N. Y. 
Arms, Kathary n L. . . ........ , .... . . . .. ... .. . . . . ... .. 26 Stuyvesant St., Bing ham pton, N. Y. 
Ashley, Joseph .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. . ..... .. ... . . . ........ . .......... 33 H a kes Road , Ili on, N. Y. 
A sse nh eime r, Paul E ........ . ....... ...... . .... ......... 1826 E. 82nd St., Cleve lan d, Oh io 
Au stin , Ruth V ..... ... ... ... . .... . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . . . . T hompson, P a. 
Axelrod , Frank .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . • .. .. • .. .. . 161 So. P earl St. , A lba ny, N. Y. 
Ba g ley, John 'v\l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... .... 23 Murr ay Ave. , W es tfie ld , M ass . 
Bail ey, Sidn ey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 H a mmond St., Co rning, N. Y. 
Bake r, Da le D . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. ............ .... 'vV hitesv ill e, N. Y. 
Bak er, M a rg ue rit e L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .4053 Fa irbank s St. , Detro it, M ich . 
Barnes, 'vVinifred A. . . . . . . . . . . ............ R. 3, Horseheads, N. Y. 
Barnum, Huld a . ...... . ... , . . . . .. . . . . .. . ..... ... ... ... . ..... 128 E. Cou rt St. , Ithaca , N. Y. 
Barr, G la dys E. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ................. .. . Bosto n, M ass . 
Basse tt, P a uline B. . .... . . ... . . , ..... .. . . ....... 54 Stanl ey St. , M t. M or r is, N. Y. 
Batte r son, Fr a nces E. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 528 \\I . Buffa lo St ., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Baumga rtne r, F red P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geneva, Ohi o 
Beachl e r, Charles D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 'vVayne, Ohio 
Beave r, Ve ra A. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ..Troy, P a. 
B~c ke r, D av id B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Simp son St., M echa ni csb u rg, Pa. 
Benjamin , Raymond B . .. . . , . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ... R. D. 5, Box 80, Schenecta dy, N. Y. 
Be rg in, Cla rk R. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... 1605 Mill e r St. , Ut ica, N. Y. 
Be rnhard , J ohn R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . Main St. , P a lmy ra, N. Y. 
Bi a nco, J osephin e A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. .. ..... W ingd a le, N. Y. 
Bi e rl y, R. Lewi s . .... . .. . •.... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 1 \Va lnut St. , C lea rfi eld , Pa . 
Biltz, Chri stine B. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 31 l Ce nt re St. , Ashl a nd , P a. 
Bl a nchard , Harri et E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ...... . DeRuyte r, N. Y. 
Blanding, Dona ld C. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Boul eva rd Te rr ace, Bi nghampto n, 1• Y. 
Bl ount, Winifred S .... . ... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . . . 125 Cam b rid ge Ave. , Roa noke, Va . 
Blundell , Marjori e A. . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .... . . . ... 308 U ni ve rsity A ve ., It haca, N. Y. 
Boga rt, P erry S. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. ........... Church St. , Owego, N. Y. 
Bookse r, Fra nces E .. . . .. .... . ... . . . . .. . . ... 852 Beaconsfi eld St., Grosse P oin te Pa rk , Mich. 
Borelli , J ose ph C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. 322 St a te St. , Hambu rg, P a. 
Bo rko wski , H elen . . . . . .. ... . . ............ .. .... 306 Pl easan t Ave., Herkimer, N. Y. 
Bouma n, Marion L. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . 131 2 E . 85th St., C leve land , Oh io 
Bovee, Mary Ella ..... . .. . .. . . . • . .. . ..... . ............ . .. ... 19 G rove St., Adams, N. Y. 
Bowm a n, H elen M ........ . .. .. .... .. .. . .................... 910 Broa d way, Rockwood, P a . 
Bowm a n, Hild a E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. M ai n St., A nn vill e, P a. 
Boyd, Jam es E ..... .. . .. .... .. . . ... . ... . . . .. ... . . .. . . .. .. . ..... +3 Grove St. , Per ry, N. Y. 
Boye r, Irma G. . ..... . . . ... .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... . . . .. ... ....... . ... . P axton ville, P a. 
Brenn a n, Donald . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... , .... .. ....... . . Ru sh vi ll e, N. Y. 
Britto n, Howa rd H . ....... .. .... . .. . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... . ... R. F. D. 1, Cla remont, N. H . 
Brown, Eli zabeth E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .. ... . Ca nd or, N. Y. 
B row n, Ge rtrud e C . ...... . ............•...... . .• .. . . ....... . ... .. ..... .. Bri dgepo rt, N. Y. 
Brown , Helen L. .... . .. . ......... .. ...... . .. . .. . ...... 943 Prospect Rd., As htab ul a, Ohio 
Brown , Hugh \V. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. South Otse lic, N. Y. 
Brow n, J ohn P ., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ....... .. ... . ....... Ce nte r St., Cor inth, N. Y 
Brown, Raymond E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . SO E. M a in St. , Granvi ll e, N. Y. 
!'age 0 11 1· ll1111drcd F our 
Bro\\' n, T ho 111 a, . . . .. ... .. . . 35 \\' . i\l a in St ., G r a 11\' ill e, :\I. Y . 
Bru ne r, J osep hin e A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... P axto n v ill e, Pa . 
Buch a n a n. \\' a lt e r \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... i\ la r uga m e, J a pan 
Bude,h e im, C h a rl es H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 56+ \\ ' . P r ince" S,., Yo rk , P a . 
Bullock, Le w i, .... .. .. . .. . ... ....... . . . .. . ... .. . ............ . 25+ Ohio St .. Z an eS\· ill e, O hi o 
Buo no, Pete r . . . . . . . . . .2+ F ayc 1tc St.. B ing h a m pto n, '-/ . \' . 
Burgess, I r , · in e F. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 5+ ;\,l ain St .. P a lmna, '-/ . Y . 
Bu rnett, R . \\ 'e nde ll .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..... 123 Ri g i .'\ \'e ., Sy r ac; ise, :\. Y . 
Burto n, E r\\'in K. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .Ma pl ewood ,\ ,·e ., ! l o neu_,·e I7al l,, :\ . Y . 
Burto n, L ue ll a E. . .... 18 1 \\ ' . T enth A \'e., Co lum b us , O hi o 
Bu,h ne ll , Ma rj o r ie E . .... . .... . .. . .. .... ... . ... . ........ 177 Bc rkele_,· St. , Roch e,ter, :-.:. \' . 
Bu,hne ll , \\'ill iam \\ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 177 Ber ke le,· St., Roch e, ter, :,.; , \'. 
Bu,\\'e ll , Oli\'er \\' . . . 15 Plea,~nt St., :,O: e\\'po rt , :-.: . H . 
Bnne, R uth . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . ... ... . .. 36 \ ' a n Bure n St., Kin g , to n , :\. Y. 
Ca iazza, Ca rm e n E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ ' e ll, Ro ad , C ra n,·i ll e, '-/. Y. 
Ca ll aghan, Ra y m o n d . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 621 Broad St ., Cape M ay, '-/. J . 
Campbe ll , Kath a rin e Y. ... 2117 Tho rnp,o n St .. La t robe, P a. 
Ca m pbe ll , L es te r R. . . . . . . . . . . ............ :,O:o rth tie ld , \ ' t. 
Carte r , Mildred S. . ......... . +3 Court St.. Ca n to n, '-/ . \' . 
Ca n ·a lh o, l ' r ba n C. .. ........ .. .. ... .... ......... .. ... .. llil o , H a \\' a ii 
Ca"e ll a, Fl o rence . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 :\ tkin, :\ ,·e., Bri,tol, Conn . 
Caswe ll , H a rry F. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .276 :-\Id rich Rd., Port ,m ou th , '-/ . H . 
Ca utin , Th e lma M . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... .. ..... .... . ... .. 17 Sara na c :\ ,·e., Lak e Pla c id , '-/ . Y. 
Ca te, Ge raldin e S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1622 ll anl'a rd St., C ol um b ia , S. C . 
C h a pm a n, A li ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .... Bet he l, M e. 
C h a rl es, Do n a ld E. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... i\ l ain St ., Al exa nd er. '-/. \'. 
C h r ist m a n, C lara L ucil e ........... .. . ......... .. . ...... . 15 Se111inan· A ,·e .. D a\'lo n , Ohi o 
C hr is t_,·, R oberta M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... Cadi~ld St. , T ar~ nt um , P a. 
C io neck, Edm u nd F . ... . ..... . .. .. . . . . .... .. . ... . . •.. ... .. 5 K rul l St ., A.m, te rda,n , '-/. \' . 
Clark , D ell a Cook .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .205 \\ ' ill iams St. , Ith aca, N . \' . 
C lar k, ll ar ri et B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Lud lo,n · ill e, N. \'. 
C la rk, I-J ele n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... 2 1+ Pl ain St .. Rock la nd , Ma ss. 
C la rk , Ida E. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .......... 329 \\' . ;\l a in St., Pl y111011 th, P a . 
Clark, J oseph .... . .. .......... . ..... .. .... ... ....... . +2 E. St . James St. . Ki ng,to n, :'-1. \' . 
C la rk , M a ry L. .. ....................... .. ... 8 10 Supe r ior St., \V a terlo\\' n , :\. \' . 
C lazy, Ge ne M. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 96 Meigs St ., Roche ,t e r , '-/. Y. 
Cohn , Ju d it h E ....... . ... . .. . . . .... .. .. . .. . ... . . . ... . 20 H ampto n A,·e., Sche nectady, '-/ . Y . 
Co le, C ly d e E . . . . . . . . . . . . .22+2 C hili AH., Coldwa te r , N . Y . 
Co lla rd , Milto n C. .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. ... . 1227 Sixth St ., Po r t !J ue n, M ich. 
Co ngdon , J ame, L. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 520 \\ ' . C linto n St ., I th aca, N . \' . 
Co nrad, Elizabet h E. . . • . . . . . . . . +O+a Jack,on A ve ., \'a nclergr ift, Pa . 
Con r ad . Sa r a i\l. . . . 2+5 Sh aw nee A,,·e ., Ph·m outh , Pa . 
Cora l, R ub,· i\l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 92 State St. , \\'inci so r, Vt. 
Cordier, Ce ne,· ie,·e F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 29 Bi t tn e r St ., D ayto n, Ohio 
Co,·e ll . \ ' io la ;\,I. ...... 10 1 '.\I . Q ua rry St ., Itha ca , N. Y. 
C'o"' lin , Leo n a rd F. .. .. .. .. .. .2 19 E. Ri ve r St. , Ili o n, N . Y . 
Cox, Doroth,· II. .... SI Ba rn es St ., G ou ve rne ur , N. \' . 
Cox, John E. . ... 3 E . Ce n t re St ., N esqu eh o n ing, Pa. 
Craig, Pauli ne . . .... . ......... 209 l ' ni o n St ., l.i ni o n to wn , P a. 
Cranda ll, Fh,·lli, :\,I. ... 10 12 \\ ' al n u t St. , E lmira, N. Y . 
C'ra"' le,·. 'J'h~ma, ...... 2105 Gr a y St ., Sch e necta d y, '-/ . Y. 
Cre""'~ II , Ro,a l ie C. . ... C linto n, N . Y. 
Creber, Be rth a S. . .6 T a ft St., Lee Pa.-!,, \Vilk es- Ba rr e, Pa. 
Cretse r , Ea rl e L. ...... 3 15 Lu ze rn e A ve., Pit ts to n, Pa. 
C r ic h to n, Lela nd S. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 20 II ill St., San F r'a ncisco, Ca li f . 
Cro n in, Cathe r ine . . . . . . . 53 Broo kfie ld S t. . L aw re nce, M ass. 
Cru ik, h a n k, :Vi an· E . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ....... s+ H a rt fo rd T er r., '-/ew H a rt fo rd, :,.;, Y . 
Cn·, ler, Ge r a ldi ,{e L. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2 18 C t ica St ., It h aca, '-/ . \'. 
Cu.ce, F r a nk C . .. ......... 16 \ ' an Ran st Pl. , Mam aroneck, '-/. \' . 
Cu nn ing ham . Be ul a h B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Du a ne Sta ge , Mal o n e, '.\I. Y. 
Cu, hin g, 1--1 . C a leh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. +09 Cour t St. , Co ,· in g ton , \' a . 
Cun i,, Go rdon A. . .. 3+6 \'al e Ave., '-/ ew Ha,·e n, Co nn . 
Cu,ter, Mary . . . . . . . . . . .. Mai n St., H oo,·erS\· ill e, P a. 
l 'rw r One flu11 drrd Fi,ve 
i 
I 
DaAer, Robe rt B. . . . . . . . ... +22 N. 15th St., Ri chmond, In d. 
D' Agost in o, Juli e L. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 32 Academy St., Fo restvi lle , Conn. 
D 'Andrea , J osep h A. . ..... . 100 Emerson Sr. , R oches te r, N. \' . 
D ar ling, Virgi n ia N. . . . ..... . ...... 103 Eddy St ., Ithaca , N. \' . 
Da\'is, C h ar les H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 S. Vaughn St., Kings ton , P a . 
Davi s, George R. . . . . . . . .. 101 South Main Sr., Dolge ville , N . \' . 
Daw sey, Ethe l D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Marilia , Sao P au lo, Braz il, S. A. 
D ecke r, Gladys M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .202+ Gui ld er la nd Av e. , Sche necta dy, N. Y . 
DeGraw, E rnes t G. . ..... . .. H ammo nd sport, N: \' . 
De H a as , Eunice E. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5th A ve., Owego, N . \'. 
D e ni se, F ra nk ..... +89 D e ni se St. , Rochester, N. \' . 
Depew, Iri s L. ...... . ... 352 De laware A \'e ., Painted P os t, N. Y. 
De rsham, H a rri s N. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ...... 630 N. +th St., Sterli ng, Colora d o 
De v ine, P au l . ....... C hittena ngo, N. \' . 
De\'oe, Vi v ien L. . .... 8 Cope la nd Ave., H orn e r, . . Y. 
Di cke nshee ts, H a rold W. . ... 2 1½ Sycamore Sr., Dayton , O hi o 
Dick e rt, Dori s . . . . . .. .. .. . , . . . . . . . . . .. 675 P utnam A,·e. , B rook ly n, N. Y . 
DiNucci, Roger . . . . . . ..... 27 J ohnson St ., F a ll Ri ver , Ma ss. 
DiPasqual e, Bea tr ice .... 313 N. Uni on St., R oches te r, N. Y . 
Dodge, Eli zabe th M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... .. Sa li sbu ry Center, N. Y. 
Dodge, Th om as 0. . .... . 11 8 Endi co tt Ave., J ohn so n C ity, N. Y . 
Dodson , Agnes . . . . . .... 363 Stratford Rd ., \ Vin ston Sa lem, N. C. 
Doorlv, Fr ank G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .68 Pocono A,·e. , Yo nk e r s, N. \'. 
Douga n, J ames A. . .. +5 East, Fort Edward , N . \' . 
Dow le r, \\'illi am L. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 675 \\1indsor St., Mari on, O hi o 
Dow ne r, C harl es S. . ..... . . 209 Cottage Pla ce, One ida , N. Y. 
Dri sco ll , Geo rge K . . .. 3 12 \V. Se neca Sr. , I t haca , N. Y . 
Dunne, Mary R. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. +86 Pa w ling Av e., Troy, N . Y . 
D\\' ye r, Em il y L. . Mill Sr. , Po rt All ega ny, P a. 
Ea to n, Geo rge R. ...... , . . . . . . l A ld en Pl ace, Sche nectady, N. Y. 
E am es, E,rn est D. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 26 \\ ' a ln ut St. , Brattl eboro, \ 't. 
Ehb, R ay mo nd F . . ... » Stafford A,·e., Forestville, Co nn . 
Eddy, Eli za beth H . . . 13 1 Appl eton Ave., Pittsfie ld, Ma ss. 
E isema n, Dorothy . . . . . . . . . . . 11 6 S. Palm etto Ave., Da ytona Beach, Fla . 
E kberg, Osca r W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... +7 Fairview St., Brattl eboro, \ "t. 
E ld e r, E uni ce L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I OI Oak St. , Sheffie ld , Pa. 
E ldr id ge , Car l . . Ostr and er Rd ., Po rtervi ll e, N. Y . 
E ldridge, G ladys D . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. +700 Jam es St., E. Syracuse, N. Y . 
E lli ott, M a ry M . . . . . . .Coud e rspo rt ; P a . 
E mbl e r, D avi d C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Ith aca, :,../, Y. 
Emb le r, Eva nge line R. . . R . D. No. I , \ Vill ow P oi nt, Itha ca, :,../, Y. 
Ern uri a n, H e nri 1-1 . . ... . . 339 Ceda r Sr., Suffolk, \ ' a. 
Enz, Elm e r C. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ........ R. No . 2, Br and on, \Vi s. 
E rb, H owa rd S. . . . ....... 316 E. Phila . Ave. , Boye rtow n, Pa . 
Ew ing, Jane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . +1 5 Kramer Rd ., Dayton , Ohi o 
Ewing, Lillian F. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 938 Lin wood A,·e., S. \ \'. , Ca nton , Ohi o 
E ,·ans , C la ir F. . . ... R. F. D., B ox No. 8, T o w e r C ity , P a . 
F ague, J ohn M. 
F a ll e r, Anna Mari e .. . 
Fa nkuche n, Dina D .. . 
F a rl ey, A lfred E ... .. . 
Farring ton , Dorothea E. 
Fasulo, Bern a rd B . . .. 
F ehl ing, Fred W . . 
Fi e ld, T he lm a L. 
Fiscus , (;ai l V. 
Fisher, C har les 
Foa rd , Edwa rd R. 
Forsberg, Mari e D. 
Fos te r, J ean nette F. 
Foste r, Th eodore 1-1 . 
Fox, Sam· 
Page One l/ 1111drrd S ix 
. . . . 220 \V illi am St., One ida , N. \' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. Fryburg. P a. 
. . . . 90+ Dri ggs Ave., Brookly n, :,../, \' . 
. .. Wa sh in gton St., Abington, Ma ss. 
. ..... . \V ingda le, N. \' . 
. ...... Rotte rdam J ct., N. Y. 
. ..... K e noza La ke, N . \' . 
. ..... 2 1 Green St., Brattl eboro, \ 't. 
..... SO+ Hancock St. , Vand e rg rift , P a. 
. .30+ \ \'. Court St., Ithaca , N. \' . 
..... R. D. No. 5, Auburn, N. \' . 
. 38 D e w ey St. , La co nia , N. H . 
.. 519 See ley Roa d , Snacuse, N. \' . 
. ...... Po rtl a nd , i\l e. 
.. ... .. . .. .. ... . ...... 16+ Mill St. , Li be rty, N . \' . 
Fraleigh , L e wi s A . 
Franko, Mi ch ae l 
Free r, E li zabe th A. 
Frame, \ \'alter G . 
Fuchs, Dorothy A. 
Furr, Edna Earle 
Garber, D oroth,· E . 
Gan·ey, Arthur C. 
Gerling, Bea tri ce 
Geyer, John F ... . . 
Giffo rd, Martha K. 
Gi ll e tte , Flore nce A. 
Gilma n, Lucile L. 
G leaso n, B e tty M . .. 
G leaso n, J o hn \\ '. 
Gochenour, Caro lyn 
Godfrey, Mari o n G. 
Gold sm ith , Martin M. 
Go ldthwa ite, Barbara 
Goodfe llo w , H a ro ld .. 
Goodm an, Mauri ce 
Goodri ch , May E. 
Gorruso, Anth ony . . . 
. R ed Hook, N . Y. 
. .+07 £. G roYe St. , '.\!ant icoke, P a. 
.. GilbertsYi ll e, N . Y . 
. ... s+ Paul St., Be lv id e re, N. J . 
. .... 2027 P rospect A,·e., Scra nto n, Pa. 
.3 19 G eo rg ia A,·e., Brook hav e n , Mi ss . 
...... . . 53 Rand St. , Ilion , N . Y . 
. . Pl e a s ant v ill e Rd ., Bri a rcliff Mano r , N. Y. 
. .292 Di Yision St. , Amsterdam, '.\!. Y . 
...... 11 0 John St., Kingston, P a. 
. .... .. ... SO u ls te r Ave. , Sa uger ti es, N. Y . 
. . . Greene, N . Y . 
. .. 176 C linton St ., Colum bus, Ohio 
.... . 131 \'. SeYenth St. , O lean , N. Y. 
. ....... 2 10 \V est St., Ilion , N. Y. 
. t+ N. Frederick St. , Staunto n, Va . 
... 13 2 Sou th Hill T e rra ce, I th aca, N . Y . 
. .. 935 P ark Ave. , N e w York C ity 
. .... 1+2 State St., Be rl in , N. 1-l . 
... Main St., '.\!ewa rk Va ll ey, N. Y . 
. . . . . .. ....... .. 15 1 \\ ' ilk ins, Rocheste r , N. Y. 
.. 20 1 \ V il liams St.. Groton , N . Y. 
G ra yb ill , Marian Z ....... . . . .. . .. . .... . . . ... . ... . 
. SI H owe St. , Rutl and, Vt. 
Yl a in St., Middl eb urg, P a. 
. .. Cheste r , N. Y . 
.27 3+ C haplin Av e., 0iew Yo rk , N. Y . 
...... 252 P e tt ebo ne S t. , \\' voming, Pa . 
. . 1200 Monroe St., P ad uc ah , K y . 
G ree n, C h arles B. 
Gree nw a ld , C ladn 
G ross, Elva B .. .. . 
Gross, Glad,·, M . 
Grimshaw, D oroth \' L. 
Guerlac, H e n ry E. · 
Gu ptill , Ma son H. 
H agey, Mil to n 
H a hn , \\'illi am 
H a ll , Orris M. 
H a ll , Pr isc ill a \V . 
H a ll , Whitford L. 
Hal stead , M ade lrn F. 
H an im a n, Doro th ea M. 
H anna Em oge ne 
. .. 3 19 Ots ego St. , Ili on, '.\!. Y . 
... 3 Founta in Place, Itha ca, N. Y . 
. . . . . 21 Lincoln A ve., Albany, N. Y . 
. .. 3 1+ Ridge Ave., New H o ll and, Pa . 
..... 337 Bridge St., Lehi g hto n , P a . 
. . . . P . 0. Box +23, H o ulton, M e. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... +6 Tirre ll St. , \\' orcester, M ass. 
..... 2 15 S. B a ker St ., M c Minn vi ll e , O regon 
... +1 5 Mar lborough Rd. , Yo n ke rs , N. Y . 
. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . M edway, Gree ne Co., N. Y . 
H an na, Marian J ..... .... . . .. . .... .... ... , ..... . . 
. . 120 E. Bis se ll Ave ., O il C ity, P a. 
. . 120 £ . Bi sse ll Ave. , Oi l Ci ty, P a . 
. . . . . . . Main St. , \' al l~y View, P a . 
. . .. 33 Pa c ifi c St. , G r anv ill e, N. Y . 
1-1 a rn e r , Le,lie E. 
H arr ing to n , Ra _,·mond 
H a rring ton , \\' i lbur 
H a rri s, K a th eri ne J. 
H arris , Margue rit e M. 
Hau se r , G lad,·, V.'. 
H ebe rl e in, Frank /\. 
H eid t, Car l A. 
H e ie r, Ra ymond F. 
l-l emman, H ele n l. 
H endr icks, Edith II. 
H erma n, \"irg ini a M . 
H erron , Am,· A . 
H ess, \\'illi ;;m D. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Box 83 3, Ca nto n , N. Y . 
... Barry tow n, N . Y . 
. . Bo, +9 1, Blu efie ld , W . Va . 
. .. 5 17 Hi g h ga t e A,·e ., Buffa lo, N. Y . 
. ........ 1602 W. 26th Street, Eri e, P a. 
. ..... K e noza La ke, N. Y. 
. . 126 Hu dson St., Ith aca, N. Y. 
..... . R. D. No. 3, \\'h ee l ing, W . Va . 
. . . . . l'.:T? Oakwood A H., \'orristown, P J. 
....... King St ., :--io rthumbe rland , Pa. 
. ........... W estfie ld , N. Y . 
H e witt, R a,· L. ....... . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 
. ...... 12 R ege nt St. , R och ester, N . Y . 
. . 2 Bak e r St. , Branl ehoro, Vt . 
Hickey, Ecl,:,,und A. 
1-1 icks, Desd e mona .. 
Hi ggin s. Charl es L. 
Hill, Le igh 
H offa, Theodore 
H offm a n , H e len M. 
Hold e n , J ohn J . 
. ........ 11 6 J efferso n St., Troy, N. Y . 
. . . . 18 \\' . Ja c kson St. , Ri chm o nd , Va. 
. 620 S. P er ry St. , D ayto n, O hio 
... 309 E. Buffal o St. , Ith aca, N . Y . 
. R. F. D. 1, Box 33 , Schen ec tad y, N. Y . 
..... 2 16 Ha ze lwood Terrace, R oc heste r , N . Y . 
. .. 65 1 Broad St., Cape Ma y, N . J . 
l' af/r Onr ll11 11drrd Sc-ren 
Ho lder. Mar,· B. 
H o ll a nd, Martha 
h o ll er , Geo rg e F. 
Hook, Ma rgJret 
Hun te r, E li za beth M . 
H o\\' e ll s. J ack M. 
H ousto n , Priscill a 
1-l o\\'ard , R ay m ond 
H uhhard , Donald G . 
Hu lbe rt, Alice E. 
H urnphre,·, Rohe n 0. 
Hun si nge r, Man· I. 
J acohso n, A r,·o 
J acohson, Ceci l 
Ja cuzzo, J osep hin e \ ' 
~ CAYUGAN __.___,__, 
. 5 \ \ ' a, hington St. , \ Vayneshurg, Pa. 
. . .. 22 P earl St ., 8ratt leboro, \' t. 
. . . 325 Lo\\' e , St ., Dayton, Ohio 
..... . . . ... ... EastoYer, S. C'. 
. . . 1+3 Linden Bh·d., Brooklyn, :si. Y . 
. . . . 20+ \\'illi arn St. , Scranton, P a . 
. .. 7'!. \\ ' . Main St., Le Roy, >/. Y. 
. R. D. No . 2, Ca nandai gua , N. \' . 
. I 3 3 H a ll ock St. , \' oung st own, Ohi o 
. . .. .. ..... Cres co, P a. 
.. ...... 80 C entral Ave ., I lion, N. Y. 
.. 20+ On ondaga St. , Sa_n e, Pa. 
J a m es , Catherine F . .. . .. . .. .... ... . .. 
.2 100 6t h St. , Fairport H arbor , Ohio 
. .. +1 6 \V . Se neca St., Ithaca, >/ . \'. 
.. .. 109 Main St. , Ge neseo, N. Y . 
. .. . 57 3 Second A,·e., He rl in , :si. H . 
.. . 1719 ½ ' yarni ng St., Dayton , Ohio 
. 21 l+ X St. , Sacrame nto, Ca li f . 
Jam es, :'\1 orman M. 
J en se n, Rohe rt P. 
Johnston, E. Lo rr a ine 
J ohn ston , R obert J . .. 
J ones , Ri ch a rd T . 
Judw ay , Theodore P. 
Kainu, Rich a rd D . 
K a ntor, Sad ie I. 
Keeley , Mary C. . . 
K eesey, Ric h a rd E. 
K e ll e r , \ 'irgin ia C'. 
.. .... W e irton, ½ ' . \ ' a . 
. . ..... 20 Cou rt St. , Norwich, :si. Y . 
. . 79 Sa li sbu ry , Little Falls, N. Y . 
. .P iseco Lake, >/. Y . 
. .. . . . . .. 93 Cana l St. , .:si e wport, >/. 1-1 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 l Wilkins St. , Roc hester , N. Y. 
. .. ... .. . . .. . 62 E . Fa in·ie"' A,·e ., Day ton , Ohi o 
. . . .. ..... .. . . 11 03 S. Qu ee n St. , York, P a . 
K e llogg, M arjoJ'\· E. .... . . . . . . ... . . 
. 1 l+ \ \ ' ak efi e ld St. , New H ave n, Conn . 
. . 50 \\'h ee le r St. , De po,it, >/. Y. 
K elly , Thomas J. 
K e lsa ll , J oseph 
K e nn edy, S,·lvia E. 
K e nney, Ruth P. 
K e ,·se r Dori s M a e 
Ki ~fe r ,' Ceci lia E. 
Kilm er, M a ri o n A. 
King, J ea nn e 
Kipp , Edward S . . . 
Klein, Man· L. 
K line , Fred e r ick A. 
Knap p, Da,·id P. 
. .. ... . 959 Farnham St. , Elm ira , N . \'. 
.. .. . .. .. .. .. . 11 7 De\\ ' itt Pl ace, I tha c a , :si. Y . 
. . . . 1908 O,te rl it z A,·e .. Scl1 e nectar,·, :S:. Y. 
. .. . S+ Alge r St. , A dams, M ass . 
.. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . +1 2 :S:. G e ne\'a St. , Ith a ca , :'\ . Y. 
. .. . 5+9 Sch oonmak e r Ave ., M onesse n, P a. 
. ... . ... . .... .. . 3 C linto n St., Canton, P a . 
.. .... 150 H ad ley AY e ., D a yton , O hi o 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lakevi ll e, Conn . 
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. M a h wa h, N. J . 
.. M a h wa h, >l. J . 
Sn ide r, Edw a rd G . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . % A lice Fra nces H ote l, El m ira, N. Y. 
. 169 1 H ud so n Ave ., Rocheste r, N. Y . 
. . . . . . Sommer A ,·e., Be ll po rt, :-S . Y. 
... R enw ick Heights D r i ,·e, I thaca, >l. Y . 
. >/. Main St., R oscoe, N. Y. 
. 122 Farm St., I thaca, :'-J. Y . 
. . 19 ,\; . P ear l St., Ca na ndaigua, N. Y. 
Som mer, Edward L. .. .. .. . ... . 
Sou thby, Marj o ri e 
Sp rague, J ea nn e ..... .. . . . ........ . 
Sq uie r, F . Luc ile .. . 
Sta nl ey, Bu rton C. 
Sta p leton, E r le 
States, Co rne lia Be ll e 
Sre ,·e ns, Ju lia R. 
S1e ,·e nso n, M er le 
Srew a n, Cecil 
S1ick, Eva M . 
St icke l, Kathrvn M. 
St illma n. M a r1o r ie 
Stn·ke r, M a rg ue ri te 
Su tton, C ha rh·ne M . 
Swa nson, Lav ina .. 
Swayze, E h ·i r a A . 
Sw ee t, R egi na ld 13 . 
T a be r, Ma r ie M . .. 
T a nk , J osep h 
T a ,· is, Robert 
T ibbe tts. H utc hin 
T irco mb, Lo ui se C . 
Transou , Eula A. 
T remb lay, G race M . 
T ropp, E r w in A . 
\" an A rsd a le, Jea nn et te I. 
\"an Bu skirk . W ill ia m E.. 
\"a n K u rin , Geo rge 
\" a rn edoe, H a lli e L. ... . 
, ·a n Za nt, C race M . . . 
\" eaz ie, \\ ' il li am H . .. . 
\" ica re Ila , Pete r 
\" oros, \ \' a ire r J . 
\' rorna n, F ra nces 
\Va id e n. 2':ed 
\\ ' a lsh. Augus tin e T . ... 
\\' a ll ace, Lou ise 
\\ ' a.,·, Inez S. . ... . . . . . . 
!'ag e On e lf 1111dr ed Ta.c-el,e 
.+16 \V. Seneca St. , Ith aca, :'-J . Y . 
. . . . . . ++3 Clark St. , M arsei ll es, l ll . 
.The M eadow, , Cla,·s,· ill e, P a . 
. .... 51 S. 16th St. , Ri chmo nd , l nd . 
... 6 17 \ \' ilfred St., Davton , Ohio 
.... Adams St., :\ata l, · S. Afr ica 
. ....... Howe ll St., D awso n, P a . 
. . . . . . . . . . . l)eR uyte r , '.'I. Y . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Locke, '.'I. Y. 
.. L· ni onda le, P a. 
. .. 203 Ll oyd Ave. , Latrobe, P a. 
. .. . . 233 \\ ' ood S1., I t haca, '.'I. Y. 
. .. 20 P rospect Sr.. C ra 1wi ll e, "1. Y. 
. ... Jeffer,on , '.'I . Y. 
. 235 \ \'. K enn ed,· St ., Syracuse, '.'I. Y. 
. 1329 >l. Libert,· St.. \\ ' insto n-Sa lem, 2':. C. 
.28 Q·uahoag St. , \ \' arre n, Ma" . 
... O rcha rd St. . Fa rmingto n, Me. 
. . .. Box 11 27, \\' inston-Sa lem, N. C. 
. +3-l--Sth St., Schenecrad,·, 2':. Y. 
.237 B a in b rid ge St., B roo klyn, N. Y. 
..... 35 Morr is St., .0\ ubu r n, :\' . Y. 
.16+ P a rt it ion St. . Saug e rt ies, '.'I. Y . 
. . 800 Cop le.,· St ., E lmira , '.\. Y. 
. ... + 18 Ri ,·er St., \' a ldosta. Ca . 
. 20 A ,·cn· Sr., Sid ney , >l. Y . 
. .1 8 ll udso n S1. , :S:o rrh A d ams. M a" . 
.Cayug a Si., C lyde, N Y. 
. .. Sa w- M ill - Ri,·e r Roa d , Br iarcliff M a no r , '.'I. Y 
... 610 :-.I. Aurora St ., Ith aca , '.'I. Y. 
... 78 Sp r ing St ., \,\'ill iarnstow n, M ass. 
. ....... 76 Ahbot t St., Lawrence. M a'> . 
........ 806 '.\. Tioga St., Ithaca , :-.I. Y. 
. . . 1626 Ll ni o n St. , Schenecta d v, :-.J . Y . 
\<V eave r, Paul ... 
\\'eber, C la yton E. 
W ebe r, Kennet h A. 
'W eed, V\linona A .... 
\Vechsler , Samue l . . 
\\ ' e lch, Ag nes M . 
\\' e ll s, J osep h \\' . 
\\' es te rn, Byro n S. 
\ Vesten·e lt , R a lph . 
\\ ' hitn e,·, Leonard A. 
W hitn e)·, M au r ice C. 
\\1hittaker Edw in 
\Vickman.' Marian E. 
\\ ' ilcox, Alma .. . 
\\ ' ilder, Rh ea C. 
\\1illi ams, Arnold 
½ ' il li a ms , Win if red 
\~' ilso n, H arr i, 
\Vind t, \\' alter B. 
V\1ithers , M an· Ce lia 
\\'olford, A ve r 
\ \' oln e r, Arthur 
\ Vood, Doroth,· i\l .. ... . . .. . 
\ \' ood , Marv L. 
\\ ' oos te r, M ~r ia ne E. 
½ ' ri ght, \\' illi a ,n 
York, Robert B. 
Young, Eli zabe th E. 
Zan in , Man·- E-dnhe 
. . 72+ Co al St., Lehi g hton, P a. 
. . ...... . . Star Route, Ow ego, N. Y. 
. .. 26 Thomas Ave. , Batavia, :-J. Y. 
. ..... . .. Enosburg Fa ll s, \ "t. 
. . 51 2 So lar Bld g ., \ \'ate n ow n, N. Y. 
. ...... . J ones Rd ., A rchard Pa rk, N . Y . 
. .. ... . . . . . . ..... . ... . . ... .. Box 2387 , Bi sbee, Ari z. 
. .... Poland , :-J. Y. 
. .. 11 26 State St., Schenectady, :'\. Y. 
. ... . ... +50 Mapl e Ave., Elm i ra , N. Y. 
.. 28 \\1. Main St. , Gra nv ill e, N. Y. 
.............. l l R a nd a ll St ., Adam s, Ma ss. 
. .270 Cedarwood Terrace, Rocheste r, :'\. Y. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richford , \ "t. 
. . .. 2+0 S. Midl e r Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 
.. 222 Baldwin St. , Johnson City , N. Y. 
.. 16+ T hi rd Ave., \\ ' es twood , :-J. J. 
. . . .... . . .. .. . . ... 350 \\' . Eucl id Ave., Sp ring fi e ld , O hi o 
. l 32 VV. G ree n St. , :-la nti coke, P a. 
.. 23 05 M arket St., C amp Hill , P a . 
.... \\' ee dsport, :'\. Y . 
. . 92 \\' es t St. , Albany, :'\. Y. 
.... Box +8+, Co lumbus , \\'i s. 
. . . .. ..... ... 152 \ Vi Ison St. , Mt. A iry, :'\. C. 
. . 9 :-lant icoke Ave. , Endi co tt , N . Y. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Por tl and, Ore. 
. .. JOO Broo k St., Ca rbonda le, P a. 
. .2 11 Fairmont St., Latrobe, Pa. 
. 123 Market St. , Tamaqua, Pa. 
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